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Tax reform could make waste plant too expensive
By R.R. Faszczewski

Although tax reforms'
proposed- by the Reagan
Administration and the
United States Dept. of the
Treasury will not definitely
scrap plans by firms involv-
ed in proposals for a
resource-recovery plant in
Rahway, the financial con-
sequences of the reforms
could drive up the costs to
such an extent where the.
project would not be
economically feasible to
pursue further.

That was the consensus
of opinions from Union
County solid waste coor-
dinator, Joseph Kazar, and
from spokesmen from three
of the six firms bidding on

the project, and an attorney
involved in municipal bon-
ding for all types of capital
projects, all of whom were
contacted last week by The
Rahway News-Record.

The major effect of the
administration's proposals,
according to the experts,
would be to restrict — even
eliminate — the use of tax-
exempt financing for
government projects where
more than 1 percent of the
proceeds of a bond issue
would benefit a private enti-
ty.

The financing described
above has been used most
often to provide industrial
development bonds to
finance such projects as

resource-recovery plants
not only in Rahway but in
any other municipality or it
any other level of govern-
ment where the facilities are
being considered.

According to Mr. Kazar
Congress has already put a
"cap" on state-wide
economic development
authority bonding,
although New Jersey has
not been radically affected
by that.

However, he said, the
restrictions or elimination
of industrial development
bonds would, have a
detrimental effect on lower
project costs whjch come
from the current tax exemp-
tion and could increase the

tipping fees paid by
municipalities to bring gar-
bage into a county resource-
recovery facility.

The county official ex-
plained the county and state
might pursue tworop'ions
should the tax reform pro-
posals go any further —
they might consHcr setting
up a county-wide utility to
operate the waste plant or
they might seek to secure
exemptions from the reform
proposals for all states
which are considering the
erection of resource-
recovery facilities because
of the advantages these
facilities would have in
fighting the solid waste pro-
blem.

Council amends
referendum measure

John, L. Kraft, a partner
in the Newark' law firm of
Kraft & Hughes, which
specializes in. representing
state and local governments
in bond issues, pointed out
the reform proposals could
also have two other
detrimental effects — they
would eliminate the invest-
ment tax credit which has
given many private firms
the incentive to get involv-
ed in governmental pro-
jects, and they would do
away with the. accelerated
depreciation rules adopted
in 1981 to encourage invest-
ment.

Mr. Kraft warned the
Reagan proposals also could
eliminate tax-exempt finan-
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By R.R. Faszczewski

In another of its now-
famous marathon sessions
the Rahway City Council
Monday adapted a .resolu-
tion changing the wording
of the measure it passed last
month to allow for a
November referendum on
the .proposed.^resource

iubstantial tax savings for
tahway citizens; 3.
Adherence to all en-
•ironmcntal regulations; 4.
hat the facility and

;rounds maintain an attrac-
ive appearance."

In the public portion of
the meeting before the vote
was taken on the amend-
ment several residents

recovery facility which
Union County wants to
construct In Rahway.

The amended resolution,
which was endorsed by a
Council-administration
committee studying the
referendum since early this
year, was passed by a -5-3
vote of the Governing body
members present, with
Democratic First Ward
Councilman Jerry Coleman
joined by Republican Coun-
cilmen John Marsh of the
Second Ward and George
Wagenhoffer of the Fifth
Ward in opposing it.

Councilman-at-Large and
Council President Walter
McLeod was not present

The resolution deletes the
words "waste-to-energy gar-
bage incinerator" from the
July version, takes put
several paragraphs giving
additional explanations for

• the resolution and amends
the actual wording of the
non-binding referendum to
say: "Are you in favor of
Rahway hosting a Union
County resource recovery
facility on Rte. No. 1 north

- bound under the following
conditions? 1. That all truck
routes are subject to control
by ' the city of Rahway
within the city limits; 2

Papers set
holiday deadline

The offices, of The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot, at 219
Central Ave., Rahway, wil'
be closed for the Labor Day
holiday, on Monday, Sept

In order for our staff to'ij
enjoy the holiday ALL
COPY FOR THE THURS-
DAY. SEPT. 5, ISSUE
MUST BE IN THE
HANDS OF THE
EDITOR' AT THE
ABOVE ADDRESS BY S
PM; ON WEDNESDAY,
AUG. 28.

ANY COPY NOT SUB-
MITTED BY THE
ABOVE DATE WILL
AUTOMATICALLY: BE
HELD OVER TO.THE
NEXT WEEK'S ISSUES;

poke against 'Changing the
iriginal version.

John Robertson of 1621
Columbus PI. called the
amended version "horren-
dous" and a "public rela-
tions stunt" and said the
way it was worded it would
lead a resident to vote for-
the plant when he wanted
to vote aglanst it.

Urging the councilmen
not to put "only the pretty
stuff" on the referendum,
Terri Malone of 873 W. In-
man Ave. asked the chair-
man of the committee
which studied the referen-
dum, Councilman-at-Large
James Cadigan, why thd
committee had decided to_
take out paragraphs irTthe
original resolution on siting
of the waste plant and on
giving the residents a
chance to vote on the
measure.

Councilman Cadigan
responded those things were
already in the resolution
andjt was not necessary to
repeat them.

Edward J. Robertson of
1253 Clark St. said the
Council should not try to
"gerrymander" the words in
the original resolution and
called the new measure a
"smokescreen" to cover up
something.

Mr. Robertson added
-municipalities such as
Carteret and Metucheh are
giving resource recovery a
second look, while Rahway
hasn't even talked about
traffic patterns to and from
the facility proposed in this
city. .

He added the changes
would be denying the peo-

ple the right to vote on the
facility and he hoped the
people would remember the
action when they voted for
candidates in November.

Another resident, Eddie
Smith of 1280 Clark St.,
pointing out he was a life-
long Democrat, said the
residents of the Fourth
Ward,, who*had fetybjuilly
supported the Democratic

people of Rahway is
whether or not they want
an incinerator.

He noted legally the city
has no control over the
truck routes and there are
no environmental regula-
tions, only HWiDAfc'•

However7"ThW Ward
Councilman Max Sheld said

• • • • • •

Paper off aft
special edition
Additional oopie* of the

163rd anniversary issue of
The Rahway News-Record
•re available at the'
newspaper"* offices,.at 219
Central Ave., Rahway, bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
M o n d a y toJFriday., .;,:

• • • • •

Party in the .city for so long
had not been supported by
the party when It came to
major city issues.

Mr. Smith pointed out in
1981 the reason given to
study the then proposed
resource recovery plant was
it would improve the city's
tax base.

He said .that reason was
no longer valid because the
new hotel-office complex
behind City Hall will con-
siderably broaden the tax
base.

He added, "We've been
had by the county and we
will fight this all the way."

Sixth Ward Councilman
lames J. FukomeFtoldttie
residents some of the
minimum advantages the
host community could hope
for from a resource
recovery plant would be ar
$l-per-ton fee, revenue
from tipping fees and water
rights.

Councilman Fulcomer,
one of the members of the
committee which drafted
the referendum resolution,
added no formal truck
routes have been worked
out yet.

He said under the amend-
ed resolution the four condi-
tions outlined above would
have to be met before the
Council would vote for a
waste plant, even if the
residents, were to approve
the referendum;

Councilman Cadigan
noted if residents voted
"yes" on the referendum as
originally drafted the city
would have no control over
truck routes, tax advan-
tages, environmental fac-
tors or the maintenance of
the facility.

He said he would rather
have the voters cast ballots
after all the facts on these
matters were in, but the
amended- resolution was
needed .because- residents
were demanding a referen-
dum in November and this
would protect the residents
of Rahway the best way
Under, the d , . .
"", Councilman Marsh safe
the only question facing the

toiP^y.
community sending garbage
into Rahway sign a contrac
it would use only designated
routes or face penalties
under the contract.

Councilman Coleman
complained the amended
resolution did not mention
declines in property values,
the fact garbage would
come from 20 communities,
the state could maki
Rahway a regional resource
recovery center an
Rahway would have no
control over the hiring prac-
tices of the facility-thus"
could not guarantee minor
ty group members who live
near the proposed facility
would . be given first
preference;

City Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph Hartnett
noted many of the things
Councilman Coleman talk-
ed about were issues which
could be debated before the
election, when the referen-
dum will be on the ballot.

hospitals, multi-family
housing projects, all bonds
or loans to individuals for
housing and other purposes,
most airport, dock and
wharf facilities and even
such things as schools and
other public buildings
where more than 1 percent
of the floor space of the
new building might be used
by a private person, such as
a cafeteria services
operator.

He estimated in a recent
article in "Garden State
Report" that the 1 percent
rule would eliminate two
thirds to three quarters of
all tax-exempt financing
and, in the case of resource-
recovery plants, increase
tipping fees:by 50 percent.

John snorlsleave,

spokesman for Foster
Wheeler Energy Resources,
Inc. of Livingston, one of
the six firms qualified to
submit proposals for the
Rahway project, said even
if the tax proposals were to
go through and if a county
utility were to be set up his
firm would be interested in
pursuing the Rahway pro-
ject' if it had "enough
business interest in doing
so."

Although Foster Wheeler
is interested in the entire
Union County project, Mr.
Shortsleave said it is involv-
ed in boiler manufacturing
in addition to engineering
and construction and might
find it feasible to go ahead
with the Rahway project
even if il was uuly iuvulved
in the:construction of the
boiler island part of a
resource-recovery plant.
. He added if the county

constructed and operated

the plant it might be able to
get around the 1 percent
rule.

The. vice president of
Ogden Martin Systems, Inc.
of Paramus, another of the
six firms qualified for the
Rahway project, said
assuming the county still
has enough interest
economically in the project
if the Reagan proposals are
passed her firm would still
be interested.

However, according to
Gloria A. Mills, it might be
practically impossible to ob-
tain either public or private
bonding for the project if
the proposals go through
because the involvement of
any private consumer of the
energy .to be produced by
*hi- p l a n t w n i i l H H l j
its economic feasibility.

She added the disposal
costs would also be increas-
ed if the exemption is taken
away.

According to the Odgen
Martin spokeswoman her
company would still be in-
volved, if it found the pro-
ject economically viable,
even if it were in charge of
only design and construc-
tion of the facility and train-
ing of operators for the
plant.

Dennis G. Haggerty, the
vice president of marketing
for Research-Cottrell of
Somerville, another of the
qualified firms, said his
company would be in-
terested in any viable alter-
native the county might
come up with if the Reagan
proposals become law.

Mr. . Haggerty said his
company wpuld be involved
in the ' prnji-rt if it frd
"enough business interest,"
and it did not have as big a
"tax appetite" as many ol
the firms involved in th<
resource-recovery business.

HELP HER HELP THEM...Rahway's Kathleen Reynolds
-competed In the Cherry Hill pageant from July 12 to 14
and came home with the crown of Miss Teen of New
Jersey. As Miss Teen of New Jersey Kathy Is the
representative of her state In the Miss Teen of America
pageant. The national pageant has chosen the March of
Dlmes-as Its. charltable_reclpient. Kathy has set a per- •
sonal goal for the March of Dimes and Is hoping to reach
It with the assistance of family, friends and businesses!
Kathy's reward will be assistance with her college
education. If you would like to support Kathy with her
effort to reach her-goal, please telephone her at the
Rahway Young Men's Christian Association at
388-0057 or at her home at 574-0670. Checks
should be made payable to The March of Dimes.

Arts center offers
'Recognition Seat-

Rahway Landmarks calls
it a "Seat of Recognition."
Other arts centers have dif-
ferent names for It, but the
objective is the same: GIVE
CONTRIBUTORS THE
OPPORTUNITY TO
PROVIDE FINANCIAL
AID TO THE PROJECT
WHILE, AT THE SAME
TIME, PERPETUATING
THE MEMORY OF A
LOVED ONE VIA AN IN-
SCRIBED PLAQUE ON
THE BACK OF AN
AUDITORIUM CHAIR.

• ' ~ * • • ; . • • i

Rahway Landmarks' is a
bargain.' compared with
some.others. For example,
an arts "center in San Diego
requires a $5,000 donation,

Ssad over five yean* for a
tie cpninieiiiuiatiye.seat-

back pfeque. (For the same
•ODD nonauon, Lananiaru
offers a distinctive; In-
dividual wall plaque in the
lobby). ...The required
Wtnlstu.1 •' Anmtmtinmi » - - • '

nnnuntuii. ponauoa, for a
Swtof Recognition — only

$1,000 — total.

It should be. made clear
the-Seat of Recognition Is
merely a perpetual
memorial, and does NOT
grant the contributor a
permanently-reserved seat
for attendance at future
shows. The honoree may be
a person living or deceased,'
an organization, a pet, a
memorable event... There
are no specific stipulations.

; ' • ' • • • ' .

However, the wording
will be negotiable, the
number of words being,
limited mainly by the ap-
proximately four-by-six-
inch uniform size of the pla-:

que. Location' within the.
' auditorium may be freely"1

chosen from among,
available seats in designated-

. . a r e a s . ' \ ' -•' • • •. '
• . • • • •

As. a bonus' the', con-1

' tribute* will 'be granted a ;'
'three-year complimentary

membership in Rahway
Landmarks (the non-profit
organization operating the
arts- center), and the
honoree's name will be

. listed in all future printed
programs. Membership
benefits include receipt of
the Arts Center Newsletter
(six Issues per year) and dis-
counts on souvenir items
and on tickets to certain
events.

Act Now . . . this offer
will be limited to the first
200 seats only, and will
then be increased to SI,500
and up per "recognition,"
. . . Send in your check now
to Union. County Arts
Center — Seat or Recognl-

, tion. Post Office Box 1061,
Rahway. NJ. 07065.

GUIDED TOUR ... Erie Rlckes, center, funding co-ordlnator tor the Union County
Arts Center project In Rahway, stresses a point during a visit -by city and
county government representatives to the partially-restored Rahway
Theatre. Lookjng on> le(t t o right, are: Alan M. Augustine, Union County
freeholder; Joseph Hartnett, city business administrator; Q. Richard
Malgran, chairman of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders; and
Stan Sawyer, a director of Rahway Landmarks, the theatre's non-profit
owner. -

Rahway to conduct
sports physicals

Physicals for fall sports
will be held in the Rahway
High School nurse's office
at 9 a.m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug. 20 and
21.

Those trying out for foot-
ball and cross country will
be examined on Aug. 20
and those, trying out for

boys' and girls' soccer, the
cheering squad and girls1"
tennis will be examined on
Aug. 21; . .

Parent permission/phy-
sical forms must be filled
out prior to taking the
physical. - All pages and
signatures must be.includ-
ed. The forms may be pick-

ed up at the high school
main office.

The high school is look-
Ing for assistant coaches in
football, boys soccer and
freshman boys soccer.

Those interested may
telephone athletic super-
visor, Robert Polhemus,
evenings at 382-3378.

STARS OF TOMORROW . . . Kerrie Mlone, left, 8hannon Toney; Jennifer Canalea,
Tim Sutton. and JuDe Kawczynskl wero. performers In the lip synch contest
held recently at the, Rahway Public Library. Justine Danatos, not shown
was. the winner and Kerrie Mlone won second place. In a trivia contest
Christopher' Hardy and and Angenette Henderson tied for first place.
Both these activities as weU as a reading club were- among the. events
scheduled for young aduKs this summer by the library. :

• I

r
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Rinaldo: Take Social
The Democratic chair-

man and senior Republican
member of the House Select
Committee on Aging,
California Rep. Edward R.
Roybal and New Jersey
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo.
whose district includes
Clark, respectively, recently
praised President Ronald
Reagan's decision to join
them and other House
leaders, like Ohio
Democratic Rep. Mary
Rose Oakar in their fight to
remove Social Security
from the unified budget.
' Reps. Roybal and
Rinaldo said, "There is
already wide bipartisan
support in the House of

Representatives to remove
Social. Security from Jhe
budget. Currently there are
at least 13 bills, introduced
by six Democrats and seven
Republicans."

Both Reps. Roybal and
Rinaldo have introduced
legislation to change the
budgetary treatment of
Social Security which,
under current law, would be
moved off budget in fiscal
year 1993.

Rep. Rinaldo's bill. H.R.
2164, was introduced last
April for the sole purpose of
immediately moving the
trust funds off budget.

The two representatives
noted they are sending a let-

ter to every member of Con-
gress, including. Home
Speaker Tip O'Neil and
minority leader. Bob
Michel, urging the im-
mediate adoption of H.R.
2164.
Removing Social Security

from the budget simply
recognizes the reality Social
Security does not cause
deficits," Reps Roybal and
Rinaldo said. "This is a time
for a bipartisan effort to
save Social Security from ill-
conceived benefit cuts and
unnecessary Social Security
tax increases."

"The Senate—Budget
Committee's plan to
eliminate next year's Social
Security cost-of-living ad-
justment simply made no
sense," they added. "The
Senate's plan simply would
have increased Social
Security surpluses more
than necessary without
solving any of the problems
that created the deficit."

"Unlike the rest of

from budget
government Social Security
is in good financial condi-
tion," the legislators noted.
This year it will show a 3.4
cent 'profit' on every dollar
of income while the rest of
government spends SI.43
for every dollar received.
Even with a full cost-of-
living adjustment Social
Security's 1986 surplus
would be S9.2 billion. Over
the next five years the Presi-
dent's budget projects
Social Security income will
exceed outgo by $168.2
billion while Medicare's
hospital fund will grow to
more than $80 billion."

"Using Social Security
surpluses to make it appear
these surpluses can be Used
to balance the budget is not
fair to older Americans who
depend on Social Security
as their primary source of
income and who have
already sacrified.the most to
keep the Social Security
system solvent. Nor is it fair
to younger workers whose

pismmunw I
IDtTOfS NOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare the

Community Calendar, all events for the following week
should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WIDNESOAT before
you would like them to appear.

* * *
UHWAY

-THURSDAY, AUG. IS - Board of Education,
Caucus, 8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior
High School. Retired Railroaders, Group No. 2, Annual

Srninr ritJ7i-n<! Ontir Pnrlfing I nt Hfi*

BOOST FROM TOM . . . Singing star, Tom Jones, takes
a break between performances at the Valley
Ferae Music Fair In Devon, Pa. to boost
McQuIre Air Force Base's annual open house
and air show on Sunday, Aug. 18. This year's
event will feature the Air Force Thunderbirda
and the Army Golden Knights Parachute Team.
In addition, hundreds of displays, demonstra-
tions and Informative exhibits will, be among
the attractions during the 1985 event. The
spectacular will begin at 9 a.m. and conclude at
5 p.m., and the admission will be free.

GDP trio backs
etary restraints

expertise is in budgeting, I
consider the detailed line-
item budget established
under Freeholder Malgran's
chairmanship as the most
important step taken so far
in my life to bring county
spending under control.
This budgetary format will
be very helpful in our ef-
forts to streamline our
county government and to
make it more efficient. It
even has the added bonus of
making our county budget

budg
The very "detailed line

item" budgetary format
adopted this year-Hn Union
County government was
endorsed today as "a much
needed new tool to restrain
spending and initiate long-
term economies" by
Republican-freeholder can-
didates,—G. Richard
Malgran of Plainfield;
William H. Eldridge- of
Berkeley Heights, and
James J. Fulcdmer of
Rahway.

Mr. "Fulcomer, a three- | more easily understood by
term councilman, said the j the average citizen," said
newly-adopted budgetary ] MrrEldridge—'
format, which, creates {
separate line items for dif- [
ferent job titles, is a most j
important step in bringing •
county governmental spen- j
ding under control.

He noted it prevents !
department heads from j
creating unnecessary jobs. ;
It also insures greater public
and freeholder scrutiny
over requests to create any
new jobs that may be need-

Beatrice Wolff

exhibits

in Scotch Plains

ed.
"I am proud to be the

first freeholder board chair-
man to vote for the adop-
tion of a detailed line-item
budget in our county. This
new format puts more con-
trol over spending in the
hands of our elected
representatives and will
save the taxpayers many
thousands of dollars over
the years," said Freeholder
Chairman Malgran, a
former councilman.

"As an office holder
whose full-time professional

The Scotch Plains Public
Library is featuring an ex-
hibit by artist/photo-
grapher, Beatrice Wolff,
during August.

A member of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Arts Assn.,
the artist was Union Coun-
ty's first-place winner in the
professional category in the
1985 New Jersey Senior
Citizens Annual Juried Art
Contest and Exhibition.
Her winning oil painting,
entitled "Mill Pond," is part
of the exhibit being held at
the State Museum in Tren-
ton now to Friday, Sept. 6.

"For the lonely one even
noife li a comfort."

Frlodrich Nieuiche

Esterbrook Ave,
-MONDAY, AUG. 19 - Board of Education, Regular

Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.
-WIDNISDAY, AUG. 21 — Rahway Italian-American

Club, 8:30 p.m., club, New Brunswick Ave.
-TUISDAY, SIFT. 3 - City Council, Pre-Meeting

Conference, 7:30 p.m. Council Chambers, City Hall, One
City Hall Plaza. Citizens Youth Recreation Committee.

- WIDNBOAY, SIPT. 4 - All city schools open. Park-
ing Authority, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall.
One City Hall Plaza. Rahway Italian-American Club,
8:30 p.m., club, New Brunswick Ave.

-THURSDAY, SIPT. S - Housing Authority 8 p.m..
Housing Authority Meeting Room, 165 E. Grand Ave.

- MONDAY, SIPT. « - City Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One City
Hall Plaza.

-TUESDAY, SIPT. 10 - Local Assistance Board,
Welfare Dept., Second Floor, City Hall. One City Hall
Plaza. Rahway Historical Society, 8 p.m., Merchants' &
Drovers' Tavern, St. George and Westfield Aves., Liberty
Square.

- WEDNESDAY, SIPT. 11 — Rahway Italian-American
Club Women's Auxiliary, club, New Brunswick Ave.

-THURSDAY, SIPT. 12 - Board of Education,
Caucus, 8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway In-
termediate School.

-MONDAY, SIPT. I* — Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.

-TUISDAY, SIPT. 17 - Board of Adjustment.
Library Board of Trustees, 8 p.m.. Library, 1175 St.
George Ave. '

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. II - Municipal. Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 4 p.m., City Clerk's Office,
City Hall, One City Hall Plaza. Rahway Italian-American
Club, 8:30 p.m., club, New Brunswick Ave.

-TUESDAY, SIPT. 24 - Planning Board.
-THURSDAY, SEPT. I t - Knights of Columbus

Fourth Degree Father John P. Washington Assembly
No, 0656 of Linden-Rahway-Clark, Meeting, 8 p.m..

Social Security tax rates are
kept higher than they need
to be," the lawmakers
pointed out.

Rep. Roybal also called
on the President to support
bipartisan legislation to
establish Social Security as
an independent agency.

"Removing the Ad-
ministration of Social
Security from politics is just
as important as removing
Social Security Trust Funds
from the budget," Rep.
Roybal declared.

The California represen-
tative was instrumental in
drafting H.R. 825, which
has 62 co-sponsors and was
introduced to Ways and
Means chairman, Dan
Rostenkowski.

"H.R. 825 would put the
day-to-day administration
of the nation's most impor-'
tant program back into the
hands of a non-partisan pro-
fessional administrator,"
Rep. Roybal concluded.

-_Bill-van-Sant-
in 'Radio Hour'

The Metropolitan
Musical Theatre, in associa-
tion with the Summit Area
Young Men's Christian
Assn., will present "The
1940's Radio Hour" at the
YMCA auditorium • at 67
Maple St., Summit tomor-
row, and Saturday, Aug.
17, and Friday and Satur-
day, Aug. 23 and 24, at
8:30 p.m. and on Sundays,
Aug. 18 and 25, at 7 p.m.

All seats will tost $5 and
$4 for senior citizens.

Included in the big band
musical will be Mark
Shanaman, Nenah Renee,
Maria Westbrook, Gary
Chapman, Bill van Sant of
Rahway, Pat Catchouny,
Parri Silverman, Bill
Osman, Nick Pelino and
Adam Goldman.

The production is being
produced, directed and
designed by' Stephen

Knights of Columbus Hall, 80 W. Inman Ave.
-MONDAY, SEPT. 30 - Chamber of Commerce,

General Meeting, 7 p.m.. Squire's Inn, 124 Rte. No. 27.

CLARK

-WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21 - Clark Taxpayers Coali-
tion, 8 p.m., Library, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, AUG. 26 - Board of Adjustment,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers,. Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 27 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Regular Meeting,
Municipal Building, Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, SEPT.' 3 - Township Council, Executive
Meeting 8 pm OipfiT-rny Pru-im, Minfrjp|il Pi|
Westfield Ave. Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School,
freshmen report for first day of school. Regional Board of
Education, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media
Center, Johnson.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4 - All township schools open
for all students.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 — Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Caucus, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler
Rd. Planning Board, Executive Meeting, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11 - Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

—WIDNISDAY, SEPT. II — Township Council,
Regular Meeting. 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave. Clark Taxpayers Coalition, 8
p.m.. Public Library, Westfield Ave. Regional Board of
Education, Adjourned- Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional
Media Center, Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School,
Clark. : _ • :

-MONDAY, SIPT. 23 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd. Board of Adjustment, Regular Meeting, 8
p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building, Westfield
Ave.

-TUESDAY, SIPT. 24 - Planning Board. Regular
Meeting, Municipal Building, Westfield Ave.

The vervain plant Wat be-
lieved by tha anclant Ro-
mans to euro diteaae and
reconcile enamlas.

Camels ware brought Into
Texaa In 18S6 to transport
supplies to army post* In
dasert areas of the South-
west.

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC
.OIL•FOIL OIL

•WEIL MclAIN
BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NIW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTID

MINIMUM
Wlivur

loo GltlOMS
co.o.

S 5 ^ ^ ^

ms*

HURRV! OFFER ENDS SOON

Eagle Hardware & Garden Center
1396 Oak Tree R d , Iselin, N.J. • 283-1616

HONOH AMERICA --

March. Musical and vocal
direction is by Bret Silver-
man.

Tickets are on sale now.
Reservations may be made
by telephoning 273-3330 or
273-9191.

NATO keeps

standards high
NATTS is an educational.

association representing
over 800 private career
schools in 45 states, the
District of Columbia, and
Puerto Rico.

The NATTS accrediting
commission maintains
educational standards and
business ethics.
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RADIO RENDITION . . . Bill Osman will play Johnny
Cantons, the featured male vocall9t, and Nenah Renee
Geneva Brown, the featured female vocalist, In the
"The 1840's Radio Hour," startino tomorrow at the
Summit Young Men's Christian Assn. auditorlom-at-67
Maple St., Summit.

L DRUGS OF RAH WAY
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

from

1376 Oak Tree Rd.

I S E L I N :(P>Mry of fre. ..rife,)
•NIW StU-UKVKt OPIKATIOH
•INTHANCf ON SIOI OF BUUDING

Sate Starti

and fmfi
Sunday

WhoJaiola < lataU - W . Accept read Stamp, • 411 M i l ITIMS NO LIMIT • H0C0UNHS

Red Flam
Sttdlats CrapM

99*
Valanciu
Oranges

10 j 99*
Sw««t & Juicy

California
Grapefruit

4 0 9 9 *

Grade A Extra
Large While

Eggs

Santa Rosa
Sugar Plans

69* ib
Swot »«ody To tot

California
Nectarines

59« u,
Ptek '•moot

California
Bartlett Pears

Thompson]
Seedless
Grapes

JMM*
Beefsteak Tomatoes

2 i b 9 9 *
Hard Bip«

Jersey ̂ ncchlni
Squash

Bio Jersey
Bell Peppers

" > •
Nlc.

Fresh Picked
Jersey Sweet

Corn Daily

Pick xn cut

LOAN RESERVE BASED
ON THE EQUITY IN YOUR HOME
WITH A UNITED HOME EQUITY
REVOLVING LINE OF CREDIT.

tota for I h . montk of Augtjtt.

SPECIAL BONUS!
We will waive the usual

$50 processing lee If
your application Is

received before
September 30,1985.

Borrow from $5,000 to '
$90,000
One easy application.
to complete
No need to raapply each
time you require money

Interest charged only
when your credit line
Is In use
Checks supplied free
of charge

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS CALL US AT 820-5906

Please send me additional information on United Home Equity
Detach and Send to:

United Counties N a m e •
Trust Company

Marketing, Department
Four Commerce Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016 c l t v •—: : : — — — State _ Z i p .

Address.

City

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

' MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATHDN ,
. MEMBER, FOIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Ml • Oatit • Cranftxd i Bfnbetli • Hfeida • Keansbutg • Kenltworth» LJncroft • Linden
Mlckfletowi• North PlabiMd• Oakhutst-PortMoranoutt)• Sl«v(Stiury.-SprinofWd• Sunanit

'Philemon' opens
in Cranford

"Philemon," a musical
with book and lyrics by
Tom Jones'and music by
Harvey Schmidt, the
authors of "The
Fantastics," is running for
five weekends at The New
Jersey Public Theatre in
Cranford. It will close on
Saturday, Sept. 7.

"Philemon" is set in the
Roman city of Antioch in
the year 287 A.D. A street
entertainer, Cockian. is ar-
rested, and when given the
choice of death in the gar-
rison prison or collabora-
tion and a comfortable
escape, he chooses life.

He impersonates
Philemon, a .Christian
bishop from Egypt secretly
killed under Roman torture.
His goal is the discovery of
Antioch's Christian leader
and the uprooting of the
religious underground. In

the dungeons where
Philemon is revered as a
saint on earth Cockian suc-
ceeds in elevating his own
life of past failure to a
redemptive martyrdom.

"Philemon" is directed by
Gary Cohen. The cast will
feature David Christopher,
Gary and Lisa Cohen, Tom

* Devaney, Angela Intilli,
Paul Kaye, and Judi
Laganga (formerly Judi
Adams).

"Philemon" will run
Fridays and Saturdays at
8:30 p.m. Ticket prices are
$8 and S7. Senior citizen,
student and group discounts
are available.

For further information
or ticket reservations, please
telephone the theatre at
272-5704.

Hospital dedicates
orthopedic tools

Members of the Sara
..Slifer Orthopedic Relief, a

non-profit organization
which distributes or-
thopedic equipment to
needy individuals, gathered
recently at Memorial
General Hospital in Union
to dedicate two pieces of
physical-therapy equipment
in memory of Mollie
Cohen, former president of
the group.

The equipment was pur-
chased through a donation
of $6,000 made by the Sara
Slifer organization earlier in
the year.

One of the items is a
fluidotherapy unit which
uses small particles of solid
matter suspended in heated

~a'ir In ~a~un!r Inwhlchthft
hand, wrist, elbow or foot
can be immersed. The sen-
sation felt by the patient is
similar to that of a

whirlpool, but the results
are more effective.

GRADUATE — Tracy
Roberts of Rahway
was g r aduated from
the Vall-Deane School
In Mountainside. She Is
the daughter ol Mr.
and Mrs. Donald
Roberts. Miss Roberts
was named Most
Valuable Player on
the field hockey team
and was named
"Senior Athlete of the
Year." She received
the "Lifer" Award for
having attended Vall-
Deane from grade one
to 12. She will be at-
tending Lafayette Col-
lege In the fall.

hluidotnerapy iŝ  recom-
mended for patients with
strains, sprains, arthritis or
healed fractures where the
use of superficial heat is in
dicated, reports a hospital
spokesman.

The other piece of equip'
ment is called interferential
current. It is a nerve and
muscle stimulator which
can reduce and relieve mus-
cle spasms, alleviate pain by
working on demaged nerves
and help in muscle
strengthening. Interferen
tial current procedures pro
duce less discomfort to the
patient, making it superior
to conventional electric
muscle stimulators;

Victor J. Fresolone, presi-
dent of the hospital, was on
hand to formally dedicate
the equipment.

Libiory sell ^ j |

second talk

on finances
The Rahway Public

Library will present the se-
cond of a two-part series of
talks on "Total Financial
Planning" on Thursday,
Aug. 22 at 7:30 p.m.

Charles Quintas and
Sebastian Messina,
representatives from
Prudential-Bache Securities,
will speak. An opportunity
for questions will be provid-
ed. Admission will be free.

Accessibility for the han-
dicapped may be arranged if
the library is contacted at
least two days before each
program. The adult depart-
ment telephone number is
388-0761.

WITH TAXES ••• Cllont-wemboro of tho Aoon. (or Advanoomont of-
Mentally Handicapped (AAMH) recently were assisted with their Income
taxes by the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Program (VITA). Working
at the John T. Qregorlo Recreation Center In Linden are, left to right, Lin-
da Miller of the AAMH, Kim Schlfkovltz, co-ordlnator of VITA, and Jim
Qallgher, one of the volunteers. In the VITA Program senior citizens take
a special course with the Internal Revenue Service and New Jersey state
Income tax staff to enable them to- assist others In Income tax prepara-
tion With the help of the Retired Senior Volunteer Program the AAMH
linked up with VITA. The AAMH, headquartered' In Elizabeth, works with
adult handicapped Individuals who are living Independently with sup-
port In the community.

FINAL WEEKS . . , Magic Star Video Is In the last two
weeks of Its grand opening celebration at 322 Inman
Ave., Colonla (next to Channel). For a limited time a new
menbershlp will be only $24.95 (regularly $34.96).
This also includes a free chance In the contest to win a
VCR. Magic Star Video offers movie rentals to members
at the rate of $1.99 per day, and a Tuesday and Thurs-
day special of rent one/get one free. It Is open seven

"daysTarid Wlelephone number Is 499-9026.

Career schools

tell costs
Tuition ranges from

SI,000 to $5,000, averaging
$3,000, for a 10-month
course in most private oc-
cupational schools.

Vou have lo lake peo-
ple like you (Ind them If
you expect people lo tike
you like you ire.

Retired Men
•efurbish quarters

Members of the Retired
Mens Club of Rahway have
been busy during the sum-
mer months refurbishing
the kitchen at the Rahway
Senior Citizens I Centei^at
1306 Esterbrook Ave.

The club, with the
assistance of members of
the Ameerican Assn. of
Retired Persons, Golden
Agers, Retired Railroaders
nd Merck Retirees, put in
new floor and painted the

citchen interior.
Joe Wighard, chairman

if the trustees of the
various organizations, is to
x complimented for his un-
tiring efforts on this project,
said a club spokesman.

Newly-elected president,
Ed Cwirko, has completed
his slate of committees for
the Retired Mens Club and
will present U at the first
meeting in September.

The city of Rahway redid
he floor in the meeting

room and completed the
ramp for easy access to the
building by the handicap
ped members of the
organizations using the
premises.

aWe extend our thanks
to the city fathers for their
continued support of senioi
citizens in "our community,'
the spokesman concluded.

Careful driven never
know when they uve.thelr
own live*.

summer plays
The Plays-in-the-Park

198S summer musical series
will close with the recent
Broadway his, "Evita" en-
ding on Saturday, Aug. 17
at the Roosevelt Park Am-
phitheatre on Rte. No. 1/
Edison. This Tim Rice/An-
drew Lloyd Webber opera
recounts the life of Eva
Peron, wife of the Argenti-
nean dictator.

Playing the title role and
singing "Don't Cry For Me
Argentina" will be Susan
Santoro. Playing opposite
her, portraying Che, the
revolutionary, will be Cary
Tinfow. Peron will be
played by Christopher John
Williams, and Peron's
Mistress will be played by
Lisa Richard. Magaldi will
be played by Roger-john
Leach.

The people of Argentina
will be played by David
Ambler, Amy Rose
Engelhardt, Patricia
Reynolds, Joseph Ricci,
Terry Ann Sprauer, Chris
Uchrin, Randi Altschuler,
Phil Baldaccini, Michael
Berg, Pan Bradley, Brigid
Brown, Ann Conway,
Laura Daggett, Dorinda
Dercar, Paul Anthony
Fiolek, Benrt Fishner,
Daniel Frederick, Edward
S. Goldberg, Maury Her-
man, Judith ' Hilf, Chris

a n i l H U

Keller, Barbara Liddy, John
Moran, Peter Nevargic of
Clark, Alison Nead,
Florence O*Loughlin. Judy
Panacck>ne,llacqueline C.
Perez, Michael J. Ryan, Art
Simet, Patrick J. Starega.
Meyer Trachtenberg, Eric
Hagmueller, Linda
Ollenschleger and Ralph J.
Tozzi.

Jackie Simko is unders-
tyind Eva Peron, Benn
Fishner is understudying
Che and Amy Rose
Engelhardt is understudy-
ing Peron's Mistress.

The children wiU be
played by Tommy Daggett,
Jennifer East, Amy Beth
Erenrich, Mary McCor-
mack. Jennifer Subjack and
R. Jonathan Venckus.

The producing director is
Ernest Albrecht. Raymond
Wojcik is the musical direc-
tor. Scenic and lighting
design is by Jack Bell
Stewart.

All performances begin at
8:40 p.m. There will be no
performance on Sunday.
Audiences must bring their
own' chairs for seating.
Chairs cannot be placed, un-
til 6 p.m. -

ue lure me informs-
tbn you gel If not mliln*
formsllon.

Simko.
Also cast are Vernon

M*GIC
ST*R

322 Inman Ave.
Colonia
(hint lo Channel)

499-9025
OPEN 7 DAYS

Special lifetime Membership S24.95
Join now and get a chance to win a VCR

DRAWING ON
AUGUSr23

MOVIE RENTALS SI.99 par tfaylivnumiwi)
, TUES. & THURS. SPECIAL — RENT ONE--GET ONEfREtl

I

TESTING IT OUT...At a dedication ceremony held recently at Memorial General
Hospital In Union members of the Sara Siller Orthopedio Relief gathered to test the
works of the fluidotherapy unit, which was purchased through the group's donation of
$6,000 earlier this year. Checking the unit, left to right, are: Cell Lelfer, Ann Danzig,
Susie Brownsteln, Beverlee Kanenglser, Fanny Qlllet, Sylvia Schwartz, and Sophia
Davidson.

Regional offers
adults diplomas

weekdays or Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday
evenings.

- The reel art of living
include! the >rl ol lolling.

A Gift to the
AMERICAN CAHCER SOCIETY

IMEMORIAL
T PROGRAM

can make a big difference
in cancer control.

W/VTCH[ OUR CHILDREN
WE MAY HAVE MANY

BUT CAN'T SPARE ANY

Are' you one of the
100,000 Union County
adults who did not com-
plete high school? Acquir-
ing a high school diploma
can lead to employment,
higher income, improved
job performance and im-
proved self-esteem.

The Union County
Regional High School
District No. K, which in-
cludes Clark, offers tuition-
free programs for adults in-
terested in earning their
diplomas.

Registration for pro-
grams will.begin Monday,
Aug. 19 at the district's
adult learning center,
located at David Brearley
Regional High School in
Kenilworth.

Students who enroll' at

the center can earn either
the Union County Regional
High School diploma or the
state-endorsed high school
diploma. Other available of-
ferings include "English as a
Second Language," Adult
Basic Skills Remediation"
and "Career and Job
Counseling."

"Individual and group in-
struction enable students to
progress at their own rates.
Each program lasts only as
long as required for each in-,
dividual to meet his or her
educational goal," said
Carole Beris, director of the
center.

To find out more about
the adult learning center
please telephone 272-4480
or stop in to register bet-
ween 9 a.m and 2 p.m.

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
INVITES CANDIDATES
FOR ADMISSION

• 99% of our graduates
attend college

• 8 to I Student/Teacher ratio
• Dedicated faculty
• Co-cducational .
• Grades K-12 .

FINANCIAL* SCHOLARSHIP AID AVAILABLE

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
Wood acres Drive
Mountainside, N.J. 07092
Calh 232-5502

Established 1869 .

CONSTANT
COMFORT,

REWARDS.
Install a high-efficiency central gas heating system

and receive an energy conservation rebate. *
If you're heating your home with an older gas S2.00 per thousand BTLTs, depending on the
heatlnqsystem.you'remisslngoutontheenergy system's efficiency rating,
cost savings you enjoy with a modern, high- To find out how our rebate plan works, Just fill
efficiency central gas heating system. . out and mail the coupon below or call toll-free:

YOUR REBATEMAYBE SI00 OR MOREI 1 800 221-0364
We'd like to help you realize those savings. So. \x/eekdays8:30AM.-5P.M.Thisofferlsavallable
if you Install a high-efficiency central gas heating to owners of one- to four-family homes who are
system, you will receive a rebate of Sl.00 to Elizab.ethtown Gas heat customers. -

YES I Send me more rebate Information.
Mall to: Ellzabethtown Gas

. ' One Ellzabethtown Plaza. Elizabeth. NJ 07207
Att: Energy Conservation Services

Name .

Account Number.

Address

City. . State. -Zlp--

• . Phone , — •—.

•Offer jppllei only to heMlnq lyittml Installed Jjnuxy I. ITO5. thru DMembM 31. I98S

Mtlt»/ lS|

Since 1855

-A constant source of com fort
NUt Co/pot«k>n
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DiFrancesco to push
rest area polking

The rest and service areas on the Garden State
Parkway, the New Jersey Turnpike and our other major
highways have become an embarrassment to this state.

Originally designed for the comfort and convenience of
the out-of-state tourist or the daily commuter, many of
these rest stops have become meeting places for the open
and blatant solicitation of sexual activity. The Madison
Hill Rest Area at Exit No. 135 of the Parkway has
become a particularly-notorious spot for lewd and offen-

sive oenavior.
Under current New Jersey law it is often very difficult

to prosecute a person guilty of the kind of activity that
many unsuspecting motorists are often exposed to.

To'help assist law-enforcement personnel prevent cer-
tain lewd behavior in these public places I will be sponsor-
ing legislation designed to ame"n)Lthe current lewdness
statute. By closing some of the technical loopholes in the
current statute we give the police more authority to pro-
secute persons guilty of offensive activity in these rest
areas.

New Jersey should be proud of its many fine roadways.
Now is the time to start cleaning'up the rest areas that are
frequented every day by children, tourists and so many
others.

Donald T. DiFrancesco
Senator-District No. 22

1906 Westfield Ave.
Scotch Plains

How to build
financial pyramid

Editor's Note: The following is the second in a series of
columns on financial planning by Jennifer Hicks, a finan-
cial consultant with Shearson Lehman/American Ex-
press, Inc. of East Brunswick.

With a little prodding most people would probably ad-
mit they need to organize their finances better.

They don't know if they have too little or too much life
insurance — and what the best kind is for them. They're
not sure they have made the right Investments or are get-
ting the highest possible return. Each time they hear
about a new financial product or service they wonder if
they ought to sign up. Frequently they do, so they end up
with accounts here, there and everywhere.

In short, these people know they need to do some basic
personal financial planning, but they don't know where to
start. Actually, getting started is much easier then they —
or you might suspect. Vuu urn' makeuse uf a simple cun:

PASSING ON GLORY . . . Two membera-Sf world-famous Army Parachute Team, the
Golden Knights, perform a baton-pass maneuver while In freefall during winter training
over Yuma. Ariz. The Golden Knights will perform at the open house at McGuire Air
Force Base on Sunday, Aug. 18. Admission will be free and the gates will open at 9

Drug abuse aide
urges new focus

New Jersey needs some
new approaches to the pro-
blems of drug abuse. Dr.
Miller Newton, president of
KIDS of Bergen County,
lold the governor's newly-
formed Drug Abuse Ad-
visory Council at its
organization meeting .. in
Trenton recently.

Dr. Newton is one of 30

"When the problem is
worst the individual who is
suffering cannot recognize
it. People are 'delusional.' "
he said, adding, "there is a
need for mandatory evalua-
tion and, detoxification."

He noted the Minnesota
program, which the council
will look into, provides for
protection of individuals'

individuals from the private -civil liberties,
nnd public sectors named to Dr. Newton is president
the council, which is charg- and clinical director of
ed with providing advice, KIDS of Bergen County, a
.counscl_and—direction—on-j-non-profit—private—facility-
drug abuse to the state ' that offers an intensive pro-

gram for adolescents and
their families who are af-
fected by drug, alcohol and
other behavioral problems.

department of health. .
The picture: painted by

the statistics of heroin ad-
dicts as the highest number
of. people in treatment in
New Jersey — 63 percent
— is misleading, according
IO Dr Newton. He noted
the treatment system here is
aimed at heroin addiction
and there arc insufficient
treatment facilities for
adolescents and families
who arc affected by drug,
alcohol and other
behavioral problems.

Both the federal and state
treatment systems separate
drug abuse and alcohol, but
Dr. Newton emphasized in
his experience, teenagers
use alcohol AND other
substances.

"Our experience is the
problem is really one of
multiple drug use," Dr.
Newton said. "In other
states we've seen a five-to-
one ratio of teenage and
young adult users of multi-

. pic drugs to heroin addicts.
We need to look at a single '
approach to treatment for j
(eenaged users. While this .
age group is the dominant .
using group today, the ex- j
isting treatment facilities 1
are geared to concentrate
6n other user segments."

Dr. Newton spoke of the
need for New Jersey to
adopt an involuntary com-

cept — which we call the "financial pyramid" — to help
set your priorities and allocate your funds.

The financial pyramid is a way to picture the common-
sense idea that you should first establish a relatively large
foundation of secure, low-risk investments and then move
up, tier by tier.Jo potentially more rewarding (and also
riskier? growth-oriented and tax-advantaged investments.

The peak of the pyramid is reserved for the most
speculative investments, which should be made only with
"play" money — that is, money the investor is fully
prepared to lose. The philosophy is you should first
establish a safe, broad investment foundation on which to
build. And, like a pyramid, as you progress to the risky
pinnacle, the proportion of your total investment
decreases.

Since each person's financial goals and needs, as well as
attitude toward risk, are different, the stones in every
pyramid are of different shapes and sizes. For example, a
recent college graduate's pyramid would most likely con-
sist of just part of the bottom tier completed with savings
in the form of cash equivalents (such as bank accounts,
money market funds or certificates of deposit) and term
insurance.

An executive in her early 30's who started financial
planning early, however, would already have her pyramid
half built. With her safe investment foundation already in
place, she is now free to put more money into growth and
tax-sheltered investments.

A younger executive might plan for. growth stocks or
aggressive growth-oriented mutual funds to be at the top
of his pyramid. But another investor with similar assets
and income might be more adventurous. She might be
comfortable putting a small portion of her funds into op-
tions, gold and silver and financial futures.

Deciding how you will build your own financial
pyramid is a step you can and, indeed, should begin to do
on your own because it will help you clarify your objec-
tives.

Once that first step is taken, you should consult an in-
vestment professional, such_as_a_financiaLconsultant,

With expert guidance you can make any necessary
refinements in your priorities, properly allocate your
funds among'them and select the specific financial pro-
ducts that will meet your particicular goals.

County job unit
hires 900 youths

This summer, 900 youths
between 14 and 21 years
old have gained employ-
ment and/or job training,
thanks to the Union Coun-
ty Summer Youth and
Employment Training Pro-
gram, Louis J. Coletti,
Union County manager, an-
nounced recently.
—A—spokesman for the.
Union County Private In-
dustry Countil (PIC) an-
nounced SI.4 million in
federal funds were awarded
the county from the Federal
Job Training Partnership
Act for the program, which
is operated by the Youth
Service Bureau of the
Union County Dept. of
Human Services.

"The Union County
Summer Youth Employ-
ment and Training Program
reaches into every one of
the . - county's 21
municipalities," Mr. Coletti
said. "The County of Union
alone has 130 youths
emptoyetLinLvarious areas,
such as the'patks, county
administration building, the
courthouse 'and John E.
Runnells Hospital,, working
mostly in clerical and
maintenance positions."

In addition to actual
work experience each youth
participated in a work-
orientation program prior
to employment. They also
take part in classroom in-
struction that stresses job-
seeking skills and vocational
awareness to better prepare
them for the future, accor-
ding to Ann Baran, director
of the Union County Dept. !
of Human Services.

The majority of the
youngsters are paid Jhe
minimum wage, 53.35 per
hour. The program started
on June 17 and will end on

Papers offer
hit show discounts

As a reader service The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot are par-
ticipating in DiscTix, A
theatre ticket discount pro-
gram. It can save you
almost half the regular price
of admission to Broadway
and Off-Broadway shows.

bvery week a coupon will
be published listing the
shows on discount. Clip the
coupon, fill in your name
Friday, Aug. 23, the direc-
tor said.

Approximately 800 of
the youths in the program
are directly involved in
work experience, with the
rest receiving training for
placement in part-time and
full-time positions in
welding, food service and
automobile repair, held at
the Union County Voca-
tional and Technical School
in Scotch Plains. The voca-
tional and technical school

_ a . _ r _ . _ p . _ p
vocational program for han-
dicapped youths.

Office-skills training
courses are held at
Abraham Clark High
School in RoseUe.

The youths work in most-
ly clerical and maintenance
positions, for public and
private non-profit agencies,
such as the Young Men's
Christian Assn.,- the Red
Cross, libraries and
hospitals.

and address and exchange it
at the box office for one or
two reserved seats. Or, If
you wish, order the seats by
mail.

New shows will be added
periodically, so look for the
valuable DiscTix coupon
every week.

Some of the community
agencies that are subcon-
tractors with the county
and administer and super-
vise the program include:
Mayor's Task Force on
Youth of Plainfield,
Rahway Community Ac-
tion Organization, serving
Rahway, Linden, Roselle
and Roselle Park; Union
Township Community Ac-
tion Organization, serving
Union. Hillside, Clark,
Kenilworth, Springfield and
Winfield Park, and
Westfield Community
Center, serving Berkeley
Heights, Summit, NewJPro-̂
vTderice, .Mountainside,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Cranford, Garwood and
Westfield.

Career schools
keep busy

Over two million
students attend private
career schools each year.

TAK&MY

FOR IT

fjO&JOHNJACOBSON
PHONEY

All that glitters is not gold
Phoney is a recent adddition to American English. It

first appeared on our shores around 1939. Many think
this word evolved from the telephone, which in its infan-
cy was not acoustically reliable. But, alas, that etymology
is a phoney. ,

The word actually comes from the Irish word, ̂ ainne, .
meaning a finger ring. The name moved on to England,
where the British underworld used the term "fawney
drop," which described the effort of certain swindlers to
pass off a gilt ring as one made out of pure gold.

The word was then imported to the United States and
ultimately took on the present spelling, phoney, as well as
its new pronunciation and a new definition: A person
who is not sincere, or something that is fake or not ge-
nuine.

c 1985 L.I., Inc.

* DiscTix *
A numbw o< »ro.d««j and Off-Broadway HII
•howa hav« m«d« avallabU • llmlltd quantity of
nwrved uala al halfthl r«|uUr admiialon pclc«
plua S2.M. ComplH. nanu and addrtal and
tvehang* thl* coupon at th« box offiea for I or 2
uata for lh« ikowa lilted al ttatl I hour btfoK
p«fffbnnsittt (coupon mint b« thoMm before ordcr-
ln|). Or mall lh« coupon Io llu theatre |i»inf
alUnuta dalM with payment and damped aeM-
addreaaed envelope al leait two weeka in advance
oC performance dale. Call theatre for price
information. Coupon expiration U two weeks
after publication. . .

Nume of Purchaser

City Slalc Zip

Dale A No. of Ticket! Purchased. Price Paid
(To Be Filled In By Box Office)

BROADWAY SHOWS
Coupons are not yoad-/or Saturday evening
performance* or for the finl 10 rowioforche«tru.
and subject Io availability. ?
• Al la. Lyceum Theatre. 14° West 45 Street.
NY 10036. (212) 2J9-A20O. A play about a
homosexual couple coping with the threat of
AIDS. "A lively new work. The acting couldn't
be better."
• Dreara(lrlt. Imperial Theatre. 249 West 4)
Street. NY 100.16. (212) 2.19-6200. A musical
about the rise Io pop and stardom of a group of

. young singers. UA invenlive. entertaining: and
beautifully performed musical."

OFF-BROADWAY SHOWS
The theatre reserves the right to designate seat
locations and performances. Call theatre for
restrictions, ifany. Allsealssubjeclloavailabilily.
• Fool For Love, Fairbanks Theatre. 4.12 West
42nd Street. NY 100.16 (212) 2.14-4.121. A man
and* • woman battling for power in a desert
motel.M A feisty, muscular, sexual charged play."
• The Foreigner, Aslor Place Theatre. 4.14
Lafayette Street. NY 1000.1 (212) 254-4370. A
comedy about a shy Englishman who hopes to
be ignored by pretending not to speak English.
• Orphans. Weslside Arts Thealre. 407 West
4.1rd Slreel.'NY 100.16 (212) S4I-H.VM. Tough
comedy about two brothers and their kidnapp-
ing victim.

Chiaramida, director of
Raritan Bay's division of
cardiology.

"We are excited about.be-
ing a part of three major
studies which have the
potential to improve the

mltmcnt system, similar to j heart attack patients. ̂
e\nr that Rxictc in Min- ! "IV-Strrtnlnlrinnv lie

Raritan Bay tests
Merck heart drugs

The results of drug > a unique concept and will
research underway at i hopefully limit the extent of
Raritan Bay Medical ; heart damage, thus
Center's Cardiology | avoiding further complica-
Diagnostic and Rehabilita- | lions," said Dr. Salvatorc
lion Center at Perth Amboy
General Hospital may help
determine whether two new
drugs can strengthen weak
hearts and help limit the ,
severity of heart disease. j

Raritan Bay is one of on- :
ly a handful of hospitals na- •'
lionwidc asked to. par- '
ticipatc in the study of Mer-
ck, Sharp and. Dohme :
Research Laboratories in ;
Pennsylvania, manufac-

i lurers of Lisinopril and i
j Enalapril. Results ure ex-

pected by next year.
In addition, Oxford •

University in' England and j
i the Harvard. Medical
j Center have asked the j
I medical center to test the ef- !
! fectiveness of combining \

IV-Strcptokinasc, an
already approved drug, with
low dosages of aspirin to im-
prove the survival rate of

lives of heart patients," he
said-"The growing recogni-
tion of Raritan Bay's value
as a research center is ex-
tremely satisfying,"

Dr. Salvatore Chiaramida
and his brother. Dr. An-
thony Chiaramida, director
of cardiac rehabilitation at
the medical center, are
overseeing the research,
while Vickie Uhrin and Bar-
bara. Folcn co-ordinate and
report the date to the
research center.

"It is hoped Lisinopril
and Enalapril will
strengthen a weak heart

and reduce resistance to
pumping, without causing
the side effects which ac-
company other drugs," said
Dr. Salvatore Chiaramida.

The research program is
approved by the medical
center's institutional review
board. All patients sign a
consent and only those pa-
tients on whom traditional
drugs have proven ineffec-
tive are considered. There is
no cost to the patient. In the
case of the two investlga-
tional drugs, Merck, whose
parent company, Merck
and Co., Inc., is head-
quartered in Rahway,
underwrites the cost of the
medications.

one that
nesota.

IV-Streptokinase used in
combination with aspirin is

MCK4T4IUMBIRS
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RAHWAY CLARK
SUBSCRIBING

RAHW&ST

Keuie
xXa«r@patriot

Established

Middlesex Counties

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately. . '

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription. '̂ _

219 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

Mrs. Mary Stueber
sets retirement

Mrs. Mary Stueber will
retire from the Rahway
Recreation Dept. play-
grounds crafts program at
the end of the 1985 season.

Mrs. Stueber has been
with the recreation
playgrounds since 1967.
She was always been active
with the recreation baton
twirlers. Five daughters
were in the Rahway pro-
gram and her four sons

- were active in various
recreation athletic pro-
grams.

She regrets leaving the
active program the Rahway
recreation department has
today. Her children and
now her grandchildren will
have the advantage of so
many varied recreational
activities that superinten-
dent of recreation, Richard
Gritschke, and sports direc-
tor. Sue Baumann, run for
the children in the city, she
said.

Mrs. Stueber will be mov-
ing to Florida,the end of
this summer but says she

will visit every year, since
she will miss her craft
teaching in the 11 play-
grounds, which she Was

Mrs. Mary Stueber
supervised under the recrea-
tion department for the past
18 years.

The exhibition of all the
summer crafts will still con-
tinue in the Commercial
Trust Co. office in Rahway.

County college
to offer

tennis clinics
This fall Union County

College will offer tennis
clinics for both the beginner
and the intermediate player.

The five-week course will
be offered by Union Coun-
ty College's Division of
Continuing Education and
Community Services.
Under the direction of Prof.
George Marks. 3rd, classes
will meet every Saturday
morning on the tennis
courts on the college's Cran-
ford Campus beginning
Sept. 7.

The beginner's course
wHI run from 9 to 10 a.m.
and the .intermediate course
from 10 to 11 a.m. Tuition
is $35.

Students should wear
sneakers and bring tennis
rackets. Tennis balls will be
provided. Student inter-
preters will be available for
deaf or hard-of-hearing
students upon request.

Additional information
may be obtained by
telephoning the college's Of-
fice of Continuing Educa*

READY TO ROLL ... Steve and Mariano Deara of Clark and Frank and Helen Or-
rloo (jet ready (or a practice shot at the Sambuca Romana Bocce Tourna-
ment's New Jersey eliminations at Lyndhurst's Landells Park. The
Deara's are the only husband and wife team to be among the six winning
teams to represent the state at the prestigious Sambuca Romana Trl-
State Bocce Championships on Sunday, Aug. 18 at United" Nations Park In
New York City, competing with victors ol eliminations In New York and
Connecticut. .

Paopla onca ballavad that they would losa the power ol speech (or a time II they saw
a wolf before the wolf saw them.
Wimbledon waa onea known for, Ita Croquat Club which in hard times In the 1870's
added lawn-tennis to Its'tltle. a -__^2 , I ^ ^

Automobile Club
chooses

Keyes Martin
The New Jersey Au-

tomobile Club of Florham
Park appointed Keyes Mar-
tin-to-handle its advertising,
reported Dan Gaby, presi-
dent of the Springfield full-
service advertising and
public relations agency.

A radio campaign will be
launched in the Greater
New York/New Jersey
area,- backed up by
newspaper advertising. A
direct-marketing effort is
also being planned.

The club was recently
named the "No. 1 Club"
among 167 American.
Automobile Assn. clubs in
the United States and
Canada for exceeding its
membership sales quota by
24 percent. The club's
advertising will focus on
continuing to build new
memberships.

Public Service
okays sale

of stock
The board of directors of

Public Service Electric and
Gas Co. recently approved
the issuance and sale of up
to seven million shares of
common stock through a
rights offering to its com-
mon, stockholders in .Oc-
tober. .The offering is sub-
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Clark Babe Ruth
takes district title

The Clark Babe Ruth All-
Stars won their second
district baseball tournament
in 30 years.

Opening cermonies had
Clark Mayor George
Nucera throwing out the
first ball to All Star catcher,
Rob Banasiak. Other
dignitaries present were
Councilmen Bill Caruso
and Fred Eckel, public safe-
ty director, Joe Comarata,
and Babe Ruth, district
representative, Ray Jones.
Mayor Nucera proclaimed
the week as "Clark Babe
Ruth Week."

The crowd cheered the
home team on and the team
came through with an open-
ing 5-4 win over a tough
Plainfield team. The pit-
ching of Doug Chinchar
and the relief work of Jack
Patton held the score low.

The bats of Shawn
McGaha and Chris Ray-
mond drove in the needed
runs.

ject to approval by the New
Jersey Board of Public
Utilities.

The company plans to
issue rights to subscribe to
one new share for every 20
shares, or fraction thereof,
owned as of the close of
business on Wednesday,
Oct. 16, 1985, the an-
ticipated record date.

RUTGERS THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEV

SCHOOL of LAW - CAMDEN

! tion at 276-7301.

! Softball tilt
1 to be held i

in Westfield
Paul Frino of Sacks In- [

dustries announced the ,
company will sponsor the ,
Fifth Annual Westfield ;.
Classic, a Softball tourna- |
ment for modified-pitch :
teams and/or clubs. '

The tournament carries a i
$150 entry fee and is a i
double-elimination event.
Certificates and trophies
will be awarded to the semi-

'finalists. I
It will.be tield from Fri-1

day to-Sunday, Aug. 23 to :
25 at-Tamaques Park, in
Westfield. |

For information and ap- '•
plications please telephone j
Frino at 388-0120. I

Life. Be in it.

ALL-AROUND CHAMPION . . . Douglas R. Heir, who
was graduated (rom the Rutgers School of Law In
Camden this year, Is being featured' on the front of
Wheatles boxes this summer. A quadriplegic who plans

~toT»ractlce"personal-ln]ury lawrfortheTdlsabledrHelrwas—ror degree—from—Ne~w
named national champion and world champion at the Jersey's state university
1984 wheelchair division of the World Olympics last " " - - '--
summer.

of Second Best Overall
Wheelchair Athlete in the
World.

The 25-ycar-old law stu-1
dent received his juris doc-1

degree

Wheelchair athlete
fights for disabled

Graduation from the
Rutgers University School :
of Law put the finishing !
touches on a year of trium- j
phs for Douglas R. Heir. |

Heir, medically diagnos- |
ed as a quadriplegic, threw ]
the javelin so impressively
he was named national
champion and world cham-
pion at the 1984 wheelchair
division of the World Olym-
pics, held last July and
August in England.

This summer his picture
is appearing on the front of
millions of Wheaties boxes
across the nation. He was
selected as one of six win-
ners of the "Wheaties
Search for Champions" con-
test on the basis of sports,
community involvement
and personal achievement.

Heir plans eventually to
practice personal-injury
law, 'specifically for
paraplegics and
quadriplegics.

"I believe 1 have more~
sensitivity, and expertise in
this area of the law, and I
feel I can provide better
assistance to others who are
disabled^ he says.

ThefSredua'te became

confined to a wheelchair
seven years ago after break-
ing his neck when, as a
lifeguard, he responded to a
child's cries for help in a
pool..
. "I went through all the
stages," he recalls. "The first
was denial. Then I thought,.
'Why me?" After that I was
terribly,depressed. 1 said I
couldn't deal with it and I
considered suicide. Finally,
I decided to deal with it."

Heir's attitude now —
the attitude that has proven
to be a winner for him — is-
that "In • life, there .are
10,000 things you can do.
When you are disabled,
there are maybe 2,000 of
these that are impossible.
You can cry about the
2,000 or look forward to the
8,000."

During last year's Olym-
pics he not only set the
wheelchair division world
record and Olympic record

-irjjhejavelin:but also won
the gold medal in the discus
and the gold medal in the
shotput.

In addition, he won the
silver
tat!

• • w «B*^«^a*B^^a «f • • * * »T *^B v • • • * * - ^^fc_ ^

«r medal in the pen- field>rChe>ry Hill hi
haton, capturing thCTKtle I n«ned the D»jg Heii
--r—<b —; '—. ' - ' ' . — —

He works on behalf of
the disabled and senior
citizens as an advocate for
Dial, Inc., an organization
based in Clifton that serves
New Jersey and parts of I
New York in helping direct,
people with disabilities into !
the mainstream by pro-:
viding information, support I
and legal services.

Heir has appeared in
numerous commercials for
nationally-advertised pro-"
ducts, been a guest an
"Good Morning, AmcritflF'
"P.M. Magazine," "Even-
ing Magazine" and other
shows.

Recently named "Man of
the Year" and "Interna-
tional Man of the Year" by
the Garden State Rotary
Club, he is currently writing
a book about overcoming
adversity.

He has been named one
of the "Top 10 Outstanding
Citizens of New Jersey" by
the Jaycees, who also
selected him to represent
New Jersey in a national ,
competition, whose winners
will be selected in 1986!

His other recent honors
include the "Outstanding
Athlete Award" from the
March of Dimes and an
"Exemplary .Recreation
Lifestyle Award" from the
New Jersey commissioner
of recreation.

In addition, a -̂baseball
III has been

leir Field.'

The second win was an
extra-inning 9-8 victory
over Middlesex. Clark AU-
Star pitcher, George
Visconti, pitched an ex-
cellent game, with relief
work from Jack Patton.
Supplying the key hits for
Clark were Doug Chinchar,
Raymond, McGaha,
Banasiak, Pat Grady and
Brian Power.

The tournament was clin-
ched when Clark trounced
North Edison 101. Chin-
char once again was the
winning pticher. He also
rapped a homerun in the
tournament.

The entire Clark team
contributed to the runaway
victory.

League officials suited
this year's team is probably
one of the strongest teams
in Clark Babe Ruth history.

The team will now ad-
vance to the state tourna-
ment in Wharton.

Rights to subscribe to the
new common stock will be
in the form of negotiable
warrants which will be mail-
ed to stockholders im-
mediately after the record
date. It is expected the war-
rants will expire about
Wednesday, Nov.. 6, 1985.

Reach
new heights

ALP
Alto motive

Loamlng
Program

Alternative Learning Program
Courses at your convenience

• A new kind of program that gots you on the
fast track to knowledge by providing collogo
courses that meet your needs at times that
are convenient for you. It's a whole new way
of getting an education — you go to classes
when you want to and pay prlcos you can
afford.

Weekend Collage
Do It all on the weekend — oithor Friday night
or Saturday, once a week for 16 weeks ->- and
oarn credits your way.

Weekday College
Once a week Is enough to oarn the credits you
want. Classes meet day or evoning Monday
through Friday for 16 weeks.
Mini Semester
II doesn't take long— just 5 wooks on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. — to ea>n the credits you would
normally earn In a.16-week course.

ADULT
OPEN
HOUSE
Saturday,
August 17th, 10 a.m.
Learn more about
ALP...No obligation

Sunset Semester
As tho sun goes down, your knowlodgo goos
up. Coursos moot onco a week from 3 to 6
p.m. lor 16 wooks.

Special Technical Offerings
Technical Dental Assisting'
and Dental Office Management
• A quick, easy Introduction to a donlal caroor
• Sevon modulos offerod from September
throufjh Docombor

• Toko ono. some or all modulos — whatovor
suits your schodulo

• Earn Continuing Education Units al your
own paco

Technical Medical Assisting
and Medical Office Management
• A quick, easy Introduction to a medical

• Fivo modulos olforod (rom September
through Docombor . . •

•Tako ono, somo or all — whatovor suits your
schodulo

• Earn Continuing Education Units at your
own paco

Telecourses
You'vo loarnod your ABC's and watched NBC
and CBS for yoars. Now switch to UCC.earn
collogo credits with coursos on TV. Tuno In
and turn on to now caroer possibilities.

Do it your way!
Call ADMISSIONS HOTLINE

272-858O
Classes begin September 4th

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

Courses are open to all
adults
Easily affordable — only
$31 per credit hour for
Union County Residents.

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford • CRANFORD/ELIZABETH/SCOTCH PLAINS"^
• -——X— r ' "\
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will welcome members of Trinity
United Methodist Church and Second Presbytean
Church to Morning Worship on Sunday, Aug. 18 at 9:30_
o'clock. Worship will be conducted by The Rev. Robert
C. Powley, the pastor of "Old First" Church. A special an-
them will be sung by Robert J. Vanasse with Mrs. James
A. Kolyer, 3rd at the organ console.

Meetngs during the week: Today, Westminster Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 17, Alcoholics
Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m., Squier Hall Gymnasium
and Youth Room; Monday, August 19, Church Office
returns to fulltime, Cub Den Leaders' meeting, 7:15 p.m..
Scout Room; Tuesday, Aug. 20, Women's Assn.
Workshop, 10 a.m.. Church Library, Boy Scout Troop
No. 47, 7:15 p.m.;. Wednesday, Aug. 21. Board of
Trustees, 7:30 p.m., Church Library.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation of Trinity will unite for Summer
Worship at the First Prebyterian Church at 9:30 a.m. on
Sunday, Aug. 18.

Trinity's Fair Workshop will meet today from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

The congregation of Trinity will resume its regular
schedule of 11 a.m. Worship on Sunday, Sept. 1.

The church is located at the corner of E-Mil«on Ave.
and Main St.
EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At the 10 a.m. Worship Serving on Sunday, Aug. 18

Brother Paul Davis will delivery the sermon. Music will
be presented by the Celestial Choir under the direction of
Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, and Mrs. Vera Bergen, the
organist. The Sunday Church School will commence at 9
a.m. The Rev. Eleanor Melton, the pastor of St. Stephens
African Methodist Episcopal Church in Newtonville, will
be thd-gufii't preacher at Hie 7:30 o'clock Evening-

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
. Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on

Aug. 18 with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. Choir Prac-
tice will begin at 6 p.m. The Evening Service will com-
mence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the Week: Tuesday, Aug. 20, Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Aug. 21. Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor,
Charles Davis, at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 18 will be

9:15 a.m. with the Sunday School in recess.
Registration for the fall term of Sunday School may be

made by telephoning 382-7320.
The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST-CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The pastor, The Rev. William L. Frederickson, will

preach at the Service of Worship on Sunday, Aug. 18.
The director of music, Mrs. Debbie Klimm, will be at the
organ console. The Nursery will provide child care during
the worship experience. .

The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODST CHURCH OF
__ RAHWAY

Worship on Sunday, Aug. 18 will be held at 10 a.m.
The pastor. The Rev. Carl Blenkin, will preach. A

nursery will be provided.
The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday, Aug. 18 the Main Worship will be at 11

a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 o'clock. Sunday School
will be at 9:45 a.m. for children and youth and at 10
o'clock for the adults. The "Exceptional Class? for the

~ •" -Children'smentally handicapped will begiirai'9.45
Worship Service. The Gospel Chorus will sing with John I Church will be at 11 a.m.
Daniels, pianist/director. • On Tuesday, Aug. 20 the Ladies Fisher's Club and

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting, I Fellowship will meet at 10 a.m. On Wednesday, Aug. 21
church, 8 p.m.; Monday, Aug. 19, Youth' Choir I the Mid-Week Prayer Service will be at 7 p.m. Visitation
Rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Aug. 20, Men's Chorus will be today at 7 p.m. and on Saturday, Aug. 17 at 10
Business, 7:30 p.m.. Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 21, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. For transportation please telephone the office at

The church is located at 253 Central Ave. | 574-1479. Nursery care will be provided at all the ser-
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is the pastor.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
At the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 18

Dr. Steven MacArthur, the interim pastor, will preach?
Fellowship Hour will follow. Church School Children in
kindergarten to sixth grade will attend during the first 15
minutes of worship then leave to attend the Christian
Education Program, "Animals of the Bible," in Room A,.

Meetings during the week: Youth director, Stephen
Conrad, to lead Adult Bible Study, Wednesday, Aug. 21,

-10 a.mrMrrGonrad-doing-10-week- internship at Osceola-
ending on Friday, Aug. 23; Youth Group, Monday, Aug.
19,6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Bible Study and Fellowship; Tues-
day, Aug. 20, Youth Group, Fellowship and/or' Service
activities, noon to 4:30 p.m.; today. Youth Group at
shore, 12:30 lo 4:30 p.m.; tomorrow, YoCfflfrGroup at
local park for picnic, 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.

The annual Osceola Church picnic will be held on Sun-
day, Aug. 18 from 1 p.m. to dark at Tamaques Park in
Westfield. There will be games, a sing-a-long, food and
fellowship. The donation will be S2.50 for adults and $1
for those five to 11 years old. Those under five years old
will be admitted free.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

NathanFischler^
iii 'bar-mitzvah'

The Jewish Community
Center in Scotch Plains pro-
vided an exciting day for 75
senior adults attending the
center's Senior Summer
Day Program and 185
children at Camp Noam.

On July 9 a model
Bar/Bat Mitzvah was held'
at the camp in Bernards
Township. This is the third
summer the seniors and
children have participated
in intergenerational ac-
tivities.

The bar-mitzvah boy was
Adar Ben Lapid. Ruth
Goldstein, and Nathan
Fischler of Clark took the
part of the boy's parents.
Conducting the dual-model
ceremony was Sally Kotkin,
taking the part of a female
rabbi.

Nicole Rothschild was
the bat mitzvah girl and
Frieda Tilkin, together with
Robert Pierson, were her
parents.

To complete the
ceremony, Herman Seftel,
acting as president of the
Men's Club, and Annie
Werthon, as president of
the Women's Club, con-
gratulated both children

,and wished them well. Then
they presented each child
with a symbolic gift.

The model ceremony
came to a close with the
lighting of 13 birthday
candles on a cake. The
children and senior adults
feasted on cake and juice at
the Kiddush.

Temple couples
to serve dessert

1 The Young Couples
Group of Temple Beth O'r
in Clark, which is beginning
its fifth year, will hold a
dessert party on Saturday,-
Aug. 24 at 8:30 p.m.

This year the group's
monthly events will, include
a comedy night, a theatre
night, a bowling night, a

.Shnhhat Rjrvirr nnrl a famj-

of Temple Beth O'r, a
400-family conservative
congregation dedicated to
fulfilling the religious,

-educational and social
needs of Jews in Clark and
surrounding communities.

Non-temple members
may attend the dessert par-
ty free of charge as guests of

ly barbecue.
The Young Couples

Group is opeen to members

the group.
For further information

please telephone 382-6792
or 668-0667.

vices. The Singles Fellowship will meet on Aug. 17 at 7
p.m.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the Clark
-Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

Rinaldo: Open more
foreign markets

Beth O'r sets
school signups

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted by

The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, at 9 a.m. on
Sunday, Aug. 18. Children should worship with their
parents.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Aug. 20, Social
_Ministry_ Meeting, 7 p.m. Evangelism Committee

Meeting, 7T30 p.m73iewardshTp~CbmmnTee Meellng,-8 1985.
p.m. " The measure, which has

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves, strong business backing and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a bi-partlsan support in
mkmkWKkmklKKkmtltWk^k^klkWkWkWkWkJkWkWtkWkW Congress, incorporates the

The ranking Republican
on the House Telecom-
munications Subcommittee,
Rep. Matthew j . Rinaldo,
whose district includes
Clark, said today the
escalating trade deficit
should prod Congress into
enacting legislation aimed
at giving United States
firms increased access to
foreign telecommunications
markets.

Rep. Rinaldo is a prin-
cipal sponsor with Reps.
James Florio of New Jersey
and Timothy Wirth of Col-
orado of the Telecom-
munications Trade Act of

provisions of a bill Rep.
Rinaldo offered earlier in
the session to protect the
United States telecom-
munications Industry
against unfair competition.

The bill, which will be the
subject of a Congressional
hearing in Washington on
Wednesday, Sept. 18, seeks
to end the bias against
United States products in
foreign markets by restric-
ting the importation of
telecommunications pro-
ducts from Japan and other
countries which discrim

Temple~Bem O'r, a Con-
servative synagogue, in
Clark, is now registering
children for its religious
school for the 1985-1986
school year, which will
begin on Sunday, Sept. 8.

The school program con-
sists of pro-primary,
primary, - and .regular-
Hebrew school classes. The
pre-primary program' is for
those aged three to six and
is held one Sunday per
month f6T three and four
year olds and two Sundays
per month for five and six
year olds. The primary pro-

the United States of equip-
ment imported from protec-
tionist nations," Rep.
Rinaldo said. "However,

"Before such actions are
taken, every reasonable ef-
fort would be made to
negotiate agreements lower-
ing barriers to United States
telecommunications pro-

inate against United States \ ducts in the offending coun-
pro-telecommunications

"ducts;
"Our bill would give the

Federal Communications
Commission authority to
deny certification for use in

Holy Comforter welcomes Fr. Ellinger
The congregation of Ho-

ly Comforter Episcopal
Church of Rahway
welcomes the Rev. William
Ellinger, who will be in
charge of the pastorial
duties at the parish, located
at the corner of Seminary
and St. George Aves., on an
interim basis.

The Rev. Ellinger, 49, a
Hoboken native and
Keyport resident, will serve
as interim priest until the
parish selects a new rector.

Father Ellinger has serv-
ed parishes in New Jersey
and Pennsylvania during
his 13 years as a parish
priest. Currently he is a
director of a refugee pro-
gram in Hudson County.
He served as a counselor,
trainer and planner for
government, social service
and mental health agencies.

The priest serves as
North Hudsorf Community
Action Corporat ion 's
representative on the New
Jersey Refugee Policy Com-
mittee.

A~\962 graduate of Seton
Hall University in
psychology, Fr. Ellinger
received his master of
divinity degree in 1965
from General Theological

Seminary in New York.
This was followed by
graduate study in social
organizational psychology
at Wolsey Hall at Oxford
University in England,
which
master
1967.

awarded him
of arts degree

unconventional warfare
training at Fort Bragg.

Fr. Ellinger holds the
master parachutist and
combat infantryman's
badges. He was awarded the

a Distinguished ' Service
in

The clergyman served in
the Army from 1956 to
1960 with the Special!
Forces (Green Berejs) in i
Southeast Asia. He revived
airborne and ranger training

d! a t F o r t and

Cross, Purple Heart and
Bronze Star for meritorious
service for operations in
Laos, Cambodia and Viet-
nam.

While in the Orient, the
priest studied Kempo
Karate, Alkidd and Ju Jutsu
with several masters. Over a
10-year period, he received
a third Dan Black Belt in
Kempo and first Dans in'Young at Heart'

t n tin tn VIMIMIM ! Aikidd and Ju Jutsu.
TO 0 0 10 Virginia ! Fr^Ellinger also attended

St. Mary's "Young at
Heart Club" of Rahway will
sponsor a four-day trip to
Williamsburg, Va. and
Busch Gardens from Friday
to Monday, Oct. 4 to 7.

For more Information
please telephone 388-8521
or 388-4190.

The club will hold its
regular meeting on Tues-
day, Sept. 3.

the former Miss Mikki
Counselman, who is a
working actress of stage,
screen and. television. She
has appeared in films with
Richard Harris, Scan Con-
nery and Gene Hackman,
as well as making ap-
pearances in "Rhinestone,"
"The Verdict" and "The
World According to Garp."

Mikki Ellinger also ap-
peared in "Children of a
Lesser God" on Broadway
and in several television
shows.

tries.
—-In the absence of-tough
action the United States
trade deficit of $700 million
in telecommunications
equipment last year will
double in 1985 and con-
tinue on the upswing in the
future, wreaking havoc in

| an industry critical to the
nation's economic future,"
he noted.

| The representative said
over a four-year period
beginning in 1980 the coun-
try's telecommunications
balance of trade went from
a surplus of nearly SI
billion to a deficit of- more
than $600 million.

He noted recent regula-
tory and judicial actions
that have had the effect of
opening) on a non
reciprocal basis, the United
States market to telecom
munlcatlons imports have

In old Perm It was ba-
Moved (ho moon w i t
(-.rented on • Wodneifliy.

the Shukohlcai Kempo In-
structors course in Tokyo

' and received his fifth Dan
Black Belt and instructors
certificate in 1970.

He currently, teaches
Kempo at" the Hudson
County Community Col-

1 lege Karate Club and at the
•: Rutherford Recreation
I Dept. and tutors private
'• students as well. He is also a
•• Tal ChiChuan student of
i Master C.K. Chu at the Tal
; Chi Chuart Center in New
York City. . . •

I Fr. Ellinger is married to

gram is for children in the
second grade and is held
every Monday afternoon,
Children in third to seventh
grades attend regular
Hebrew school classes every
Sunday and two afternoons
a week.

Students in Temple Beth
Or's religious school receive
instruction in a variety~bf
Jewish subjects including
Hebrew language, Bible,
customs, laws, prayers,
holidays and. history. -

For further information
please telephone the temple
office at 381-8403.

James drone
gets scholarship

A city man, James J.
Cirone, was named a win-
ner of a Teagle Foundation
sc-holarship for the
1985-1986 school year.

The foundation, a private
organization, annually
awards four-year under-
graduate and graduate
assistance to children of
employes of Exxon Corp.
and its affiliates.

The foundation was
established in 1944 by
Walter C. Teagle, a former
director, president and
chairman of Exxon.

OBITUARIES
Brian Mactinka, 4 1 ,

Vietnam veteran
Brian A. Macanka, 41, of

Rahway died Sunday, Aug.
4 at home after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Jersey City, he
had been brought to
Rahway 30 years ago.

Mr. Macanka had been a
letter carrier for the Postal

Service in Rahway 21 years.
He was a Vietnam Air

Force veteran.
Surviving are his mother,

Mrs. Mary Malkowski
Macanka, with whom he
lived, and a brother, Joseph
M. of Campbellburg, Ky.

LIGHTING THE MENORAH . . . At last year's Chanukah presentation at Clark's
Temple Beth O'r, shown, left to rloht, are: Rabbi Shawn B. Zell, Solange
Karsenty, Slmml Oppenhelmer, an area doctor, G.O. Karsenty. Jeffrey
Salowe, Lee and Todd Cohen, Michael Scheckman, Brian Montgomery and
Rachel Sheckman. The temple Is In the midst of a membership drive.

Mrs. Ormsby, 74,
life-long Rahwayan

CURTAIN UP . . . Doing a presentation for~Clianukali las! year at Temple B B I I I -
O'r In Clark, shown, left to right, are: David Goldberg, Fay Hlller, Todd
Cohen, Joshua Axelrod, David Cohen, Jennie Fllsser and Rachel
Scheckman. The temple Is now holding a membership drive.

Mrs. Mildred A. Ormsby,
74, of Rahway died-Friday,
Aug. 2 at the Rahway
Geriatrics Center after a
long illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. Ormsby had also
been a member of the First

United Methodist Church
of Rahway.

Her husband, William
Ormsby, died in 1978.

Surviving are a son, John
of Linden; and two
brothers, Wilfred Smith and
Ralph L. Smith, both of I
Rahway.

Mrs. Best, 77,
38 years in city

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchins
Best, 77, of Rahway died
Tuesday, Aug. 6 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

She was born in Portland,
Maine and had- lived in

CHANUKAH CELEBRATION . . . At last year's presentation for Chanukah at Temple
Beth O'r In Clark, shown, left to right, are: Michael Scheckman, Nicole Barr, Lorraine
Fischer, Jeffrey Salowe, Lee Cohen and Solange Karsenty. The temple Is conducting
a membership drive.

Holy Comforter
to hold sale

Holy Comforter
Episcopal Church, at St.
George and Seminary Aves.
•Rahway, will hold a rum-
mage sale on Friday and
Saturday, Aug. 23 and 24,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Many items will be
available.

-Pick a iwaat oranga by axanv
| Inlng the naval, Choole the
' one! with the blggait holai.

Red Cross
to sponsor

Braille classes
Mrs. Adeline Schlenker,

Braille instructor for the
Eastern Union County
Chapter of the American
Red Cross, announced
classes will begin on
Wednesday, Sept. 18 and be
held from 9:30 to 11:30

ra.Tnrfor 20 weeks.
Those Interested in learn-\

' ing to Braille in order to {

help the blind or nearly-
blind should telephone Mrs.
Schlenker at 276-0199 or
the chapter at 353-2500 and
leave a message for her.'

Red Cross has been offer-
ing Braille instruction for
many years at the Eastern
Union County Chapter
location, 203 W.'Jersey St..
E l i z a b e t h .

Whit would great-
grandmotherthlnk-lf the
came back and saw all
theie ready-prepared

- frozen meals.

contributed significantly to
the nation's switch from a
net exporter of telecom-
munications equipment.

"In order to have open
markets, free trade must be
a two-way street," he said.
"Major trading partners de-
nying American companies
equal access to their
markets must be put on
notice the lucrative United
States market will be closed
to them unless they halt
their protect ionist
practices."
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Elizabeth before moving to.
Rahway 38 years ago.

Mrs. Best had been

Mr. Hetherington
Alexander Hetherington,

92, of UVerne, Calif., a
former Union County resi-
dent, died Sunday, Aug. 4
at the Mooney Nursing
Home in Baldwin Park,
Calif., after a long illness.

He was born in
Philadelphia and had lived
in Union, Roselle, Scotch
Plains and Point Pleasant
before moving, to La Verne
eight years ago.

Mr_Hetherington had
been employed by the Inter-
national Printing Ink Co. of
Newark 35 years and had
been honored as a "master
ink maker."

He was a charter member
of Cranford Post No. 212 of
the American Legion and a
life member of Thilates
Lodge No. 527 of the Free
and Accepted Masons of
Philadelphia.
i Mr. Hetherington was a
World War I Army veteran.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Elsie Brogden Hether-
ington; a son Alexander of
Mountainside; three
daughters, Mrs. Jean Skor-
ton of Clark,- Mrs. Betty
Flood of LaVerne, and Mrs.
Elsie Vandale of Glendora,

' Calif., a nephew, James
Whiteside. of Lake Jackson,
Tex., 15 grandchildren and
19 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Louri, 60
Mrs. Marie Madeline

Abradi Lauri, 60, of A venel
-died Tuesday, Aug. 6 at the

John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison..

Born in Jersey City, she
had moved to Avenel in
1964.

Mrs. Lauri had been a
communicant of St. An-
drew's R.C. Church of
Avenel.

She had also been a
member of the Avenel
Woman's Club, a former
Girl Scout leader for Troop
No. 1028 and a member of
the Ladies Auxiliary of
Disabled American
Veterans? Post No, 52 of
E d i s o n : "'•.•*' • " •

Mrs.Lauri is survived by

employed by American
Type Founders in Elizabeth
30 years, retiring in 1972.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Joseph Best, and a
brother. Charles Hutchins.

Richard Jones
Richard Jones. 36, of

Elizabeth died Friday, July
26 at University Hospital in
Newark, from injuries suf-
fered after he was struck by
a truck on the night of July
25 while bicycling.

1 The driver of the truck,
whom authorities identified
as 29-year-old Dennis
Frederick Teets of Beaver
Falls, Pa., was issued a cita-
tion for an infraction
unrelated to the Division
St., Elizabeth, accident or
the death.

Mr. Jones who had been
treated at the scene and
then rushed to the Newark
trauma center, was a life-
long resident of Elizabeth.

He had ben a machine
operator for the Amer-Ply
Corp. for the last six years.

Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Minnie Jones of

! Elizabeth; four brothers,
i Raymond and Dennis

Jones, both of Elizabeth,
and Johnny and Bob Jones,
both of Rahway, and a
sister, Mrs. Vanette Ryanes
of East Orange.

J.J. Morahan
James J. Morahan, 67, of

Elizabeth died Saturday,
V Y h h

Hospital mourns
Mollie Cohen

and a sister. Mrs. Gertrude I ft"8' *• J, J^r. J ' ' 7 "^!
r-~tn~ u«.t »r D « . . U _ J General Medical Center rCoffin, both of Portland.

Rose Adler, 77
Rose Adler, 77, of Rego

Park, N.Y. died on Thurs-
day, Aug. 1 at the St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

Born in Poland, she had
resided in Germany before
moving to New York many
years ago.

She had been a sales
representative with Macy's
of New York City before
she retired.

She is survived by a
daughter. Margo Gottfried,
of ClarkTalister, Faye Salit^,
of Florida, two grand-
children and one-great
grandchild.

James Cowan,
ex-Rahwayan

James Stanley Cowan,
76, of Port Orange, Fla.,
formerly of Rahway, died
on Monday, Aug. 5. He
is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Irene Jackson Cowan;
three sisters, Leonie Hedner
of Rahway, Gertrue Giroud
of Bricktown and Con-
stance Schuler of Linden;
five nephews, Richard and
Alfred Giroud, Raymond
and. Warren^ Eggers _ and
Stanley E. Hedner; two
nieces, Joan Schuler Mur-
phy Potter and Carol
Schuler Luongo, and a
sister-in-law, Marie Cullen
Cowan.

He was pre-deceased by
his first wife, Mrs. Helene
M. Knight Cowan; a sister,
Bonnie F. Cowan. Eggers,
and three brothers, Frank,
George and Clayton
Cowan.

A master carpenter, Mr.
Cowan served as a Seabee
in the South Pacific theater
of operations during World
WarH. . .

He was a descendant of
Roger Williams, founder of
Rhode Island.

Job areas
to look for

| General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a brief illnes.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

MrJMorahan had been a
warehouseman and had
worked for Anheuser Busch
Inc., of Newark 38 years,
retiring in 1980.

He had also been a com-
municant of Blessed Sacra-
ment R.C. Church of
Elizabeth.

He had been a member of
Local No. 843 of the Chauf-
feurs, Warehousemen and
Helpers Union of America,
AFL-CIO.

He is survived by three
-brothcre._Edward_\v\_of
Cranford, - John • T. of
Elizabeth; and Raymond G.
of Rahway, and a sister,
Mrs. Catherine M. Kilburg
of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Daskowitz
Mrs. Catherine M. Lutz

Daskowitz, 57, of Roselle
Park died Sunday, Aug. 4,
in Community Hospital in
Toms River after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Union, she.had
lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Roselle Park in
1950.

She.had been a member
of the Community United
Methodist Church of
Roselle Park. „_ _

She is survived by her
husband, Bruno Daskowitz;
three daughters, Mrs. Linda
Schultz and Miss Lori
Daskowitz of Rahway, and
Mrs. Debra Fee of Glen
Gardener; a brother, John
of Pittstown; three sisters,
Mrs. Barbara Nesbitt of Old
Bridge, Mrs. Patricia Rizzo
of Garwoodd and Mrs.
Mary Pastena of Jackson,
and four grandchildren.

"Memorial General
Hospital mourns the pass-
ing of one of it's long-time
friends and benefactors,
Mollie Cohen, who was pre-
sent of the Sara Slifer Or-
thopedic Relief and a board
member of the Memorial
General Development
Foundation," said Victor J.
Fresolone, the president of
the Union hospial.

Mrs. Cohen, who died
after a brief illness at the
hospital, was a resident of
Union active in helping
others. As president of the
Sara Slifer Orthopedic
Relief she worked to raise
funds for "Memorial
General's physical therapy
department as well as for
other area hospitals. This
organization also has sup-
plied orthopedic equipment
to needy people who other-
wise would not be able to
afford it. .

Mrs. Cohen had also
been a board member of the
Memorial General Develop-
ment Foundation, which
solicits and distributes con-
tributions' from various
sources for the purpose of
supporting the hospital's
programs and services.

"Mollie was a special per-
son to many of us at
Memorial General," said
Mr. Fresolone. "Her con-
cern for other and for our
patients was suineiliiug yuu
couldn't help but admire,

and all of us will certainly
miss her friendship and in-
put. Whenever we needed
help, Mollie could never say
'no'."

He added the Sara Slifer
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Mrs. Mollie Cohen

Orthopedic Relief, under
the leadership of Mrs.
Cohen, raised over 540,000
in the past scveraL years
towards the purchaser of
vital physical therapy equip-
ment at the hospital.
Because of their generosity
Memorial General named
its physical therapy depart-
ment in the group's honor
in 1980;

Additionally, a bronze
plaque, bearing testimony
to the special bond between
Memorial General and
Mollie Cohen was also
dedicated at that time.

NEW HELP FOR YOU ... John Fedyko of Woodbrldge
Medical Surgical Equipment Co. demonstrates a new
cervical Immobilization device at a recent drill at the
Rahway First Aid Emergency Squad quarters of the
newly-donated equipment from the Rahway Savings In-
stitution.

Rahway Savings
helps first aiders

The generosity of the*i about all the Basic Life Sup-
Rahway Savings Institution port equipment of the three
has made possible an aray rigs and will compliment a
of new equipment for the large portion, of the rescue

vehicles' tools in staying
with the latest state-of-the-
art equipment needed in
emergency medical services
"today,

The Rahway Savings In-
stitution has been a long
time ally and avid supporter

Some occupations with
more than 50 percent pro-
jected growth in employ-
ment through 1995 include

her husband, Arthur W. j computer service technl-
Lauri; three sons, Arthur c i a n s . sy s t e m s analysts, pro-
W. Jr. of North Brunswick, 8rammers, and operators:
Wllllamof Edison and lohn I l e«j ' assistants, electrical _ . , „ _ _..„ „_
of Avenel; five daughW, and electronic technicians, ; yincent of Irving. Calif.;
Mrs. Virginia LaVelle of officermachine repairers; | f o u r b r o t n e r s , j o n n vamos

Mrs. Machuxak
Mrs. Helen E. Vamos

Machuzak, 70 of Pine
Grove, Pa. died Wednes-
day, Aug. 7 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

She was born In
Elizabeth and had lived-in
Pine Grove 10 years. .

Mrs. Machuzak had been
a communicant of the Im-
maculate Conception R.C.
Church of Tremont, Pa.

Her husband, Joseph
Machuzak, died in June,

Surviving are three
daughters, Mrs. Eleanor
Klsh and Mrs. Virginia
Mohwinkel, both of
Rahway, and Mrs, Patricia

Rahway First Aid
: Emergency Squad and its
! new rolling stock of
I vehicles. .
I The two modular-type
i vehicles have received new
I chassis within the last four
! months and a new van-type
ambulance was added in Ju-
ly. •

The rescue unit is only
one and a half years into
service with a new Chevy
C-60 chassis.

The new equipment
donated through Tom
Grayhill, the president and
board chairman of Rahway
Savings, has enabled the
squad to refurbish just

of the - squad and a very
committed institution to the
community and the various
support organizations of
Rahway.

"We are the volunteer
ambulance squad of
Rahway, publicly thank our
dear friends at Rahway Sav-
ings" said Bill Hering, squad
president.

Mrs. Geraldine civll-engineerlng techni- ,
cians, and mechanical
engineering technicians.

Mahwah,
Conte of Hampton, Mrs.
Barbara Clark of Edison,

- Mrs. Patricia Curcio of
Rahway, and Mrs. Donna
Probus of "Avenel; three
brotners, Francis of Boston
and Anthony and Joseph of
Point Pleasant, and 13
grandchildren. ' .

• •*•
. Taka a chanca on hu-

man natural uiually It
payi off.

• • • •
. Luck la ohan tha
product of attention and
ability.

of Per'tfi Amboy, Frank
'•• Vamos, In New York state,
I and Alfred and-Joseph

Vamos, both in Florida,
two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Carvelho of Roselle, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Kornhiser of
Toms River, eight grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

FOR ALL CHILDREN . . . Dr. Miller Newton, right!
president and clinical director of KIDS of
Bergen County, shows his book to state commis-
sioner of health, J. Richard Goldstein, at the
organizational meeting of the Governor's Drug
Abuse Advisory Council. Dr. Newton was 'nam-
ed to tViSj. 30-person council, drawn .from the
public and private sectors, which Is charged
with' providing advice, counsel and direction to
the department of health - in its programs (or'
drug abuse In New Jersey.

The Hearing Aid
Center of Woodbridge

Free Hearing Test
To All

Senior Citixens
• N«w & rtconditiatwd initrunwnlt
• Prof«ilionol h«arinfl K i l l • Eor-
moldi • Boll«ri«i and luppl'ws
• Worronled r.poirl — all mokt«.

umutn uomutota
M.I. UCDBU) OSHHII

r«»Mriv •( l«t«fl tUaryia Aid Ca*WI

We specialize iti children's
& adults' swim plugs.

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 750-3888

DR. HOWARD J. FLISSER
CHIROPRACTOR

Evaluation and Treatment oft

•WHIPIASH «N£CK AND ARM PAW
•AUTO Accmm INJURIES-STtrrms
'SCIATICA 'NUMBNISS

AND UG PAIN *L0MR BACK PAIN

|276-1006|
1457 Raritan Road
Clark, New Jersey

(N«*t 10 Friendly'i)

frETER A. RIVES, M.D.
Diplomat* of th* American Board o/ Family Practice

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

FAMILY MEDICINE
AT

78 AMBOY AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY 08840

DAILY AND EVENING HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

TELEPHONE
(201)548-4365

HARRIS PODUTHIC MEDICAL ASSN.
FOOT PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

serving the community over 31 years
take pleasure in announcing the opening

of an additional office in Clark
at

138 Central Ave., Suite No. 6
Clark, N.J.

4 9 9 - 0 0 0 2
Our Roselle Office will remain at

2201 North Wood Ave.
Roselle, N.J. 241-1727

Dr. Lloyd Harris Dr.' Drew Harris
Dr. Leonard Harris, F.A.A.H.P.

FRUIT BASKETS
TB3OT

"MAKE
SOMEONE

HAPPY"
Fruit Boikltl, Clht H iaUaoitf

For Any Otcailon

Dallvtry ArollokU

GUI
/utrrua

381-1177
54SW. QrondAiaiwa C 2 3

' • tss

Aaaoclataa, Inc.
fa*. I»1T

A twofnMoiul * tnodtrit Rul r.uul«>
I itmiMnv uccia|um« M lh« ulc Ind
arowatul or Rthwav hum«* A huunai
DnxMrfct*

201 Caatral AVMMM
Rahway • 3M41S4

Announcement

Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr..
L.P.T., C.A.. Ulrcoior

ACUPCrUfCTURE
New Jersey Stote Certified Acupuncturist -=

Board Certified by N.C.C.A.
Educated and trained in traditional Chinese

acupuncture as well as modern

Call for information
Sfld Kar l tu Md. 701 .Vu««rk , U .

HERNIA SURGERY
Canadian Method under Local Anesthesia

and other methods

D. Constants, M.D., F.I.C.S.
Diplomats of American Board of Surgery

636-7787

415 Avenel St.,
Avenel, N.J.

Medicare Assignment Accepted

PROTECT^
YOUR RIGHTS

Law Offlcei
Joel C. Seltzer

• Personal Injury • Worker's
Compensation • Social Security

Disability • Employment Problems
• Contractual Matters • Appellate
Work • Municipal Court • Criminal

731 North Wood Ave.
Linden, New Jersey 07036

486-5151

GENERAL MEDICINE
BARIATRIC MEDICINE

CARI T.
QUIJANO

M.D., P.A.

Medical
Weight Clinic

1-201-636-5995

354 Avenel Street
Avenel, N.J. 07001

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

Pediatric
Neurology

V.D. BODAS
M.D.

^- 501
LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD

654-9585
By Appointment

Also Available '
Evenings and Weekends

ARE YOUR DENTURES
LOOSE AND UNCOMFORTABLE?

"WE HAVE AN ANSWER"

Recent Scientific advancesin Dentistry using
implants can provide you with tight,

comfortable dentures.

DR. ROBERT AGRESTI
IS Prlnc. St.,
Illiabeth, N.J.

352-5205

DR. JEFFREY REISBERG
274 NPIIburn Ave.,

Mlll&jm, N.J.
379-2730 .

A CHILDREN'S CREATIVE
LEARNING CENTER
BRAND NEW FACILITY

Agei 2Vs to 6 years old
Certified Teachers

itate Accredited

UNICORN UNIVERSITY
1089 CadarAvt., Union, N.J.

^ (cocntrof VouxtallM. — 2-blockl north of Stuyvtlont

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 687-6911

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

Alwki WH'dUcovarad In 1740 by Capt. Vltu* Baring, a Danish axplorar. will help In the war
oyjlnst rancec.
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McGuire prepares
for air show

FLYING ON TARGET . . . The Air Force precision flying team, the Thunderbirds. prac-
tice one of their maneuvers, using the F-16 Fighting Falcon Aircraft. The Thunderbirds
will bo one of the main attractions at the McGuire Air Force Base Open House, which
will be held on Sunday, Aug. 18. Gates will open at 9 a.m. and admission will be Iree.

Prime ministers,
presidents , foreign
dignitaries, celebrities uncl
countless fans have turned
out to meet and watch the
team, giving the Thunder
birds the unofficial title of
America's "Ambassadors in
Blue."

The squadron currently
flies the General Dynamics
F-16 Fighting 'Falcon, its
eighth different aircraft.

The Golden Knights are
the Army's official
parachute demonstration
team. These specially
selected Airborne soldiers
compete in national and in
ternational parachute corn-

The people at- McGuire
Air Force Base are busy
ihese days preparing for
their bigEcst event of the
year . . . McGuirc's,annual
open house and air show,
which will be held on Sun-
tlay. Aug. 18.

Exhibits, demonstrations
;md a host of attractions arc

••chcduled for this year's
•vent.

This annual Air Force
event will feature an aerial

riy I hi-

internationally-famous Air
Force Thunderbirds and
Army -Golden Knights
Parachute Team.

Since their first aerial
demonstration in 1953, the
Thunderbirds, the Air
Force's official air
demonstration squadron,
have travelled throughout
the United States and to 46
countries in the Free
World. They have logged
2,607 performances before
•npjirlv 18? million rx-nplr.

RAHWAY NEvVSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Extension service
'rounds up* praise

The Union County Co-
operative Extension Service
recently held a country-and-
western-s'yle legislative
breakfast for various coun-
ty, stale and'-local officials
at its offices, located at 300
North Ave. E., Westfield.

The purpose of the
breakfast was to provide in-
formation on the role of the
extension service, an office
of the New Jersey Co-
operative Extension Service
located at Cook College of
Rutgers University, accor-
ding to Louis J. Coletti,
Union County manager.

_"Every one of New
Jersey's 21 counties has a
co-operative extension ser-
vice office, hut we are ex
tremely proud of the hard
work and dedication of the
staff and volunteers from
the Union County office,"
Mr. Colelti said.

The Union County Co-
operative Extension Service
links people who have ques-
tions about agricultural pro-

i petitions, help develop new
I parachuting techniques and
I equipment, and, each year,
I demonstrate their skills
! before millions of spec

tators.
The team has won six

. world and 48 national
• parachuting championship
! titles.-

blems, farm management
and how to improve the en-
vironment with people who
have the answers to these
questions, according to
Carolyn Healey. senior
Union County agent and
home economist.

The extension service
also assists in solving pro-
blems people may have in
identifying agricultural
varieties and cultural prac-
tices and preparing
nourishing meals.

Cancer unit
offers class
in child care

The American Cancer
Society has developed a
new program, "Caring for
Kids." This program offers
babysit t ing services,
without charge, for families
of children with any type of
cancer.

Keeping appointments
with physicians and taking
a child for treatment and
visiting him in the hospital
takes time away froni/sibl-
ings and other daily re4prm-
sibilitics, and can drain a
family's emotional and
physical reserves.

Volunteers interested in
the program will attend a
training program to ac-

ROUNDUP FOR COUNTY . . . At the recent country-
and-western-style legislative breakfast for county state
and local officials, held recently at the .offices of the
Union County Co-operative Extension Service, shown,
loft to right, are: Ellawese McLendon, a member of the
service; Union County Freeeholder Michael J. Lapolla,
Henry Dreyer, Jr., a county board of agriculture

Hospital honors
Kay Sharkey

A township woman, Kay
Sharkey; was recently
honored for volunteering
under 500 hours at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth. :

quaint them with types of
childhood cancer, treat-

• merits, stresses faced by the
family and concerns fre-
quently experienced by
brothers and sisters. Having
completed training
volunteers will be assigned
within or nearby their own
communities.

For more information
pl.ease telephone the

American Cancer Society at
538-S336.

member: Estelle Kamleka, the president of the Home
Economic Council; Mary Northrup, a 4-H Assn.
member; Grace Wolf of Rahway, a Home Economic
Council member; Ruth O'Brien, a 4-H Assn. member;
Henrietta Dreyer, a board of agriculture member, and
Carolyn Healey, senior county agent and home
.economist.

Catherine
Armstrong

gets scholarship
A Rahway resident,

Catherine A. Armstrong,
was named a winner of a
Teagte Foundation scholar-
ship for the 1985-1986
school year. -

The foundation, a private

organization, annually
awards four-year under-
graduate and graduate
assistance to children of
employes of Exxon Corp.
and its affiliates.

The foundation was
established in 1944 by
Walter C. Teagk, a former
director, president and
cRSlrman of Exxon.

Ho who llvca al high
tenajon uiumlly blow* >
fute.

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

CALL

WE WILL ACCEPT I r
TOUR VISA OR I master charge

MASTERCHARGE L "

GUARANTEED
READER

- - - T O —
READER
ADS

3 Hi $5
Wad., Thurs., Sal.

The Mom TaWoWRahwar Maws Rtcord'Clork Patriot
The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CAll WHIN ALL ITIMS A M SOLD

Guarjnle«d Ruder lo Ruder winl ids <ri

lot noncommirciil idtftiliitri only.llimi lor'

ule mull not ticted $1,000. Prlci ind

phone number mull be In id. Auloi. real

eiljle. giragi ule & babyiilling not ac-

cepted in Cujunleed Pejder la Header Set-

lion.

NO PHONi O«Dl«S ACCEPTID. ADI MUST i ( MAIIID
IN OK BUOUGHT TO THt OMICI. .

READER TO READEB
«l»CONDITIONER,two 9.000btu's
W J . b.000 Inns J50 jtjod condi-
Win.. .;_.. jea-?M?
HIM coNoiricmfit, BOOO utu's
US CnllahtrSrjm M44MS

ATARI JM0'.-piiir]'l" :|imi-tM"
Indies' lliO Call jllrir 5pm

_ 5M4M4
BABI CMltillRE, .-.i rond" J35.
iiw M-JI \\a I.HT <r-adri.- rnd
w Mjr.MrjmSS A!' •' IU3I2-9746

i in bed-
»l lumo. foil IN'.. '

iii . pes. J45d
DIIUMP 5pi: JIllO CunoClbinat.
USD S4MSM
BEDROOM Sir.! 1110 doul.le, bid
williiiKtlciiiiiudio^rir. sleeps ureal

M I M M
BEDROOM SET, illi. quMnli'ii
lullurd li,mn> J45. child winter

- clulhi'\ (d coiul SI IM 969-2J6I
BEDROOM SET. J rJiKes'OikCon-
li'inpoMiy Myln incliidini qillten
wcilii-dduij JIOOO Call 3I1-I4S9

BEDROOM SET, Annum. Dr.ism
w- dutch tieadhiuid GMd con"
Idi'illnryqiinjgiil Ilia 499-D1S7
CBIB.̂ wilh inr duwr-i chest, and
matching twin hculbil tar youth
Girrn.gd cpnd Jlbl) J25-OJ39
DESK, Wood 7? «30, j rVb/o .

'*udw.'«wmnit 6»? w-slim IISO/
"ti'iildilraliimntlMGS (34-1031

DINETTE, lonnicj, GutcheV blacV'
Mble w/lwl 1.4 chilis. M i n i
S150 Call _ • _ _ 9 » 3 ; 0 9
DISHWHSHEB, Mj»Ht C.c cond
(Viable, large capacity, uwd only 5
I'lnm.HOO Callalt.6pme34-5»t
(HCINE, I9M Ford «0lf Cleveland
'uhuilt, lemanulactuied C6 trant
rniiiioirBriih lor 5400 3 I M 9 M

FKIDGE, Dorm M/ecubY Uurd'HoT
li'cr trims Good as near ISO

J 5*SJ5t
ru«N«CE. nil lired hot water
TaiiMrju hot water healer, metal
piiflosureI60Qolb/o 6 3 H H 5

ruttNlnJIIE. tyR ch»i'V?5rtamH
130. marble told collet i,ib!« (;go •
i-ndlibl«ii90n Call 54I94M
rilRNITUIlE, couch sectional, black

. J7b. -ieita console needi repair
W i b ? 5l burrntnitv»?5n.MMStJ
(.',R«GE DOOH. tkerhead,; It.. M5.

; M(u\t m»to
GYM. An» Ocla All assembled.'
brand,new. nuver used. Paid $150,
asKinjJP'- _• UI-2951
illVt r> «. S400. Pac Man Video
J3S0 « : 11 pool complete 1200.

S 4 M 4 M

READER TO READER
KITCHEN SET, Iron, t lSO.Itt l to bar
wall unit, S20Q, wood bar, with red
uphalitery.SIOO. . 1 M - M 0 I

KITTENS, Free toiBood home. Three
mala, one striped, two rust.

M
LIVING ROOM SET, Colonial tola,
love seat & ottoman. Blue plaid, en-
eel, cond. 1450. call WiVi
LIVING «OOU s a 2 loveuats. 2
and tables, cocktail table, and 1
lamps»00. 574-1U4
M«PLE s n . s u piece, J400. Small
na«y check print, etcellant
condition 5497410

MICttOWME/contention combina-
tion oienwilh stand, like new.l)50

j S l O O J l t O a *54
lilick. General' Many

m i l l parts 5250 Call, ask lor
Pala_ it

PUPS, lhau Apso. AKC 5225 Call
^ 3HW4

MANGE, lappan gas. great cond.
J80, lovely chandelier, 9 l ist plenty
cryilaU25O Muslsta 3 U U 9 7
KEFHIGEKATOII, Sears, S165; Col
marr'stove I25r Cooler Sill, bike.
Ralhe Gil Record PlayJ75.Callaller

«eFBIIGEat*TOat, ? dr Iwin 5II < 32
WWhd«[«c cond, 1175 Oltan
1?,all 9pm a u M l a o r i H W l
HOCKED, I lechnei. Eic. cond. J3S
each or 160 lot the pair. Call alter
6pm Ho-SWt

.SEWING MACHINE, Slnjer lactory
<l80.20"3spdporl. .l.c. Ian. like
nwl20.elecporlhlr>10 31aV4j»

•SOT* BED, Queen sue 3300. large
minor S40,* tecliner J125, rug 3
rooms>3?5.Call 7W>M>
STUDIO SET, 2 couches with
bolsters plus corner table, exc. con-
dilmnKO. B M l l l
SWIMMING POOL, I5'«T
.filter, hoses, vac. deck, chemicals.
>200.B/O.Gdcond. lUint

. I M U U , Large boi type cargo, lur-
mlura. carry all. New tires. 1975 or
besloller 54*1310
WASHER, ip l . site Whirlpool. Etc
cond. Moling, must sell $200

I28-11W
WASHED, Dryer. Whlrlool ant. site
Used I year, like new. $400. Call

4JM1I4
WEDDIIK GOWN, with Mantilla
headpiece. Ivory, sile 10. $400

7M-WI0
WEIGHTS, » bnch $35 eier bk $10
titup bar $3.wdgwd China $20 rckna
chr$20,4otlie«chri$25 M l 37ta

WMEElOUla, 1100. stereo console
am/lmSlrack tumUblt $?00. Gd

illwjlRTb/0 ' • • •cond.Callw, Mt-sMM.

USED CARS* TRUCKS
'M Bronco II, 11,000 mild, ksarM,
•uetl .nl toad. Must sail. $10,500
orrmtoHir.Hay 854-6117

'B2 Pont. Bonn. Brougham, * dr, E
cyl. n/s, p/b, p/w, cuisa cnlrl,

i/frnvB/e, 36,000 f
'Bl Datsun B-210, auto, a/c. 4 dr.
Mintcondilion,$3950. 764-5756
'80 Toyota Calica 5 sp., p/s, p/b.
72,000 miles. New clutch, new
brakes. Enc.cond. BO. 3U-6472
'79 Dalsun 200 s>, i sod, am/lm
stereo, new tires. 8,000 miles on
rebuilt engine. $2600 or best oiler.

541519Z
79 Horiions, (2) p/s, p/b, a/c, am
radio. Asking $2200 each. Can be
seen at 219 Central Avenue.
Rahway,

'78 Olds Clulass VS. auto. 2 door.
S2000. Negotiable,- M I - 5 3 U
'78 Olds Regency 98, low mileage,
V/B. lull power luxury car. Must see.
$37SO.Call 3H-H71
'78 Ponliac Lemans Salari Wagon,
s/w, p/s. p/b, a/c. Encellent runn-
ingcondilion.Call M9- IM8
'77 Ponliac Ventura. Blue, 6 cyl.
Good condilon. 57,000 mi. $1700.
call 3114055

76 Fold LTDvVagon, fully equipped..
A/C. p/s, p/b, p/w, p/seats. Call.

83S-OJ42
'76 Mustang, V-6. p/s. p/b: 80.000
miles. Needs paint. $350. Belvaeen
5-7pm U4.38SI
'76 Olds Star File, am/lm stereo,
p/b, p/s, new parts, two mopeds.
$750 takes all. Altar 7pm

.J1W023OI213-1131

MICHAIl J.

IOW COST
AUTO INSURANCE

4V9.0700
Oom 7pm IMon Vit, |

USED CARS t TRUCKS

'7S AMC Pacer, E cyl. auto tram.
p/s, p/b, 88.000 mi., needs work.
$500orh/0.Alt.6pm 541-9692
'75 Audi S/W. Good condition, 4
sp»«d, $850. Call 969-0719
'75 Chevy Impala Custom 2 tone '

-paint— a /c . -p / l—am/ Im-starao^-
75.000 miles. Mint condition Muit :
see,$1900. U.!>j!127 |
'75 Chevy Step Van P-30 . A l l

MISC. FOR SALE
I'Uslic slip covers. Custom-made
pin titled. Expertlycutin your home
SoU 5H5 and I chair. $42.50.
Need|ecrajt. 185-6300
Steel counturtop. 32" wide x l0'4"
long, with door and 2 drawers.

M M 2 3 4

aluminum body with electric tail
gale. Enc.cnnd. Call 541-2439
'75 Ponliac Astra. Luc. cand. Needs
body work. $400 ur b o.

MH4Milt.linntorM5-»(M5
'75 Ponliac Venlura. 52.000 mi.,
a/c, naw seats, power brakes, aulo
$1500. Call J«2 4506

75 Porsche 914 I SI, while. No*
Ansa-akhausl, clutch, m|r<ctr>i.
alternator, slartor. shocks, maslpi
cylinder. Runs sreal. neiuh pam\
Bestollir,Callall,5|im .9.25:4794
'74 Torino. V8, p/s. 50,000 inilci
Mechanically sound Neods sumo
bodywork. JI50 BBtwiion 5-7pm
only. 63*3t5l
Phoenix Brokerage. Famous lor iow
cost aulo A cycle insurance Big sav-
ings for truckers, contractors, storn
keepers. Compare. Free riuolii by
phone. Iselrn 213-1440. toll liiie
»0O-86;-304» lill 8 p.m. ._

tatorgoingDi i totbK
siness Stock tools AjiDllip. sale. By
pim:eor|ui:kag«(tl!aT 834-9800
Slight paint damage. Hashing arrow
nuns $257 complule. (4 left)
lightHd. no arrow $229. non lighted
$IG3.Factoiy: anytime

1H0OI4230163
Sola ( iovoseal. oic. cond., $300.
2 buss lamps $75; now tables $75.

ilHlT)
lark pot) up camper, sips 6~. ice box.
sink, heater, slovu. iic/dc cnvrll,
ciiiopy Exc.cond.Alt.5 283-lffiO
Baseball cartls olij'A new. Low pne-
'•') anil high pncwl cards. 312-4735
[staloSalo. Hammond oissn, dining
mom, bodioom, other items. 1972
Chovj Impaja Anylimo. 611 4775
i'96/Tatt. Clastron boat 160 More.
In-out hojid motor. E-2 leaer trailer,
l i e cond., $2200. One Ride-A-Mo.
wer. $150, another Hlde-A-Mowei,
W5 Call - 311-2482

ALLCITY
NSURANCE AGENCY

LOW COST
AUTO

INSOttANCi

2 5 % Down
Imma-dlatai Covar«g«

Call Anytime
574-U22

S HOMES WANTED

19- <!î p''ly now vinyl tiding
nidilir by" Boltilulioiii IStoBl.
Qudlilind homos will rocoivu
subslnnrial discounts. No
down pnyiniint. 100". finan-
cing iwoiliiblu call l l i - 1 4 7 7

MOTORCYCLES
1983 Molebocane, very good condi-
lion. Reasonable. - - 416-1439

MISC, FOR SALE
TYPEWRITERS. New » Usnd. Sail's.
Repairs. Rentals'. Low Rales

3114454
DOLL BIRTH CERTIFICATE S ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Send $1 cashioi
complate set K include sell-
addressed, stamped 'envelope to
AELSALES.I1.O.Box2O5.Avnnel,N
), 07Q01

CARPETING
LINOUUM I T i l l

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL
BUNDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS
ONLY FIRST QUALITY
ALL MAJOR BRANDS
AT BIG DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

PRICE
YOU KNOW IK fOK

2 4 YEARS
OUR PRICES CAN'T

BI B U T
Mi oli» Install,

HAllMAITH CARPET
ISELIN. 6J4-341X

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

-U nuLbalionx
VI) vZA'afi/l'lJiJ

Com,' '.'•• - ' _S«i Out

Pick up oufsPlttE mitdff to tjuv
Inn lnuit,illi)ii» ftnd.ii Groom's
clwcklwi. Open *) am. to S
p.rn , Moll tnrlj Frl.

Tha Atom Tabloid
219 Cemtrol Av«., Rohway, NJ

547-1300

PETS
Killeri - One Ime togood home Will
pay lor shots ( noulmiiig. Call wlujis
j!l5t!!lLwi|!|un>|iJJ2Jia

DOG OWNERS
WANTED

Proltitlonol Grooming

Convawlaitt-Tlma Saving
FULLY EQUIPPED

MOBILE VAN
.!...) *i i> " I ""r\

iSJir.''i'*"*"'ra*'"'u'"I""< *
• aa aitijt • ci*p«mi». p^«,
:u«U4 • tut D^ •

•( j . , . , , ,

lL,.,r.v I M

Haielve "1.00 Oil

Richard's Mobile
Dog Grooming
Call 283-2690

GARAGE SALE

ISELIN.S7PlymoulhOr.Sat.(Sun.
Aug. 24 1 25, 9-5. No early birds.
H/H Hems, clothes, misc. 2 limilv.

ISELIN. 198 Tyler Ave.(ollQreenSt.)
Auj. 17,9-3. Very reasonabla. Rain
or shine.

ISELIN. 176 Dow Ave. Aug. 17,
10am-5pm. Raindate, 8/24. L a w
Salel Clolhas, n/ti, tools, antiques.

GUV/GAL FRIDAY
Solas osslilonl In lighting
deportment to assist in sales.
Light typing/phone. Will
train. Contact John Karlon ah

201-574-3600

ItaTAlllAMT
Waltratsas/waltart, cooks.
Full time, port time. Days,
ev«nlngs, Exp«ri«ncad prtfar-
r»d. Apply In parson dally
9cun-Uanl or 2-4pm att

WOUND IOUND
>i as > W W I

OIDII IUIUS

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS

NIOMTJHtn
2i30om-11 am

Opportunltlas ar« available
for ordar tillars on oor night
shift. Prafaranca will ba glvan
to oppllconts with prior ax-
parlartca working night shift
hours. Good pay, benelits In-
cluda paid BC/BS, and pan-
slon plan. Apply In parson
°am-lpm dally i

KETCHUM
Distributor! Ink Inc.

40 South Av«., Wast
Cranlord, N.J. 07016

Equal Opportunity Ernployar

Dell Help, North Edison. P/Tor F/T.
Willlni to bain. Call after 3pm

Ml-7777
Part tima tales help wanted try
Al|and'l Chlldran'l World. Satj- In-
cluded. MXtHI
Furn. dellwry parson * driver anp.
F/t apply In prsn only: Martln'sFur-
nltura, 67 Wasttlald Aw., Clark.
CIUIM SHIP MUlGraal Income
potential. All occupations. For Into
c a l l H W 742-1120 a»l. l l »
Counter.help. Clark Lanes snack
shop has p/t openings w/a and
w/nlthts.CallTom 3U-4O12

Bagiar-sortar, lor Colonia dry
claanan. Fin dan Mon-Frl. 30-40
hr. w/ume O.T. Start at 14.50/ hi.
Paid vacation, major medical, and
other banatltt, Call Betty M H I I I

HAIRCUnEFtS
Looklni fix a chanieJ Salon West
Halrcutters In Clark has room (or 2
eip, HaiicuHars/Baautlcuins WITH
•FOLLOWIIW. Call Richard M l - W W
P/T, brine U» beauty ol silk llowars
Into your life > paycheck. Ground
Mow opp/teachim t sailing floral
arrangements. Full training by
YounlquaCiaaHont.Call 4H-W27
UWIIIS MACHIIIE Of ErWTOI lor
cmtaaa arapeo wari mom. t ip . fua
MHarltlma. 4U-J111

Hair Dniser Aul. Shampoo person.
EMparlancad. Thursday, Friday, Sa-
turday. 574-l374or»5-5O54
Product demonstrators wanted p/t
days. Pleasant, have car, Ilka wrkng
w/paopla.Call7-10pm ULini

HELP WANTED

Fall Uaaa lecaytlaeiai/clark tjpU.
Mot be aiceaarrt t n * t araal ba abU
In beta* a « v M | • ( eMiaa. Fat
baMMa, baa»llalliallaal. fm UsaM-
via* cat! bettnea t and 5 eatf.

574-1200

C U M TYPIST • Keaariedia af ceaa-
iwteni belplaL F«t Utenim, pkaae
utj 574-157J
Mature laundry attendant lor laun-
dry. Part time evenlngl. Call bat-
wtenB-l. SU4-M5O
Office] * u t F/L no typing. Growing
Co. needs person, gd w / figures Im-

i mad.WaTrain. MaM3B
Auto body painter (or cart and also
body repair or combination needed.
CaJI W - 5 7 W
Telephone Sales. Eic. pay, start
Imm. No o»p. nee StUdentj Wei-
come. Call bet 5pro-9pm 4W4444
Lady Housekeeper for mate senior.
P/T or live In preferred. Mature,
resp.rnon-smoker. Italian tpaaklnj-
wlllhalp. Woodbridge area, tall 1 to
4pm,Mon,toThun.Ann UlUM
Free Lance Photographer looking for
lamale models for magazine sub-
mlssions.Amateurspral. m 4 7 3 3
Landscaper naadt help part-time
mornings culling grass, railing
leaves, 3H-47M

LINDEN. 125 Bradlord Ave. Aui. 15,
16.117,9-5. No Early Birdsl Yard
Sale.

PERTH AMBOV. 70 High St. 8/16 S
8/17, 10 30-4, (Smith St to High-
St., we era Southern Section ona
block belore bay.) ESTATE SALE

I Lovely Perth Amboy Home. 10 rooms
ol line turn, i accessories. Thou-
sand's of miscellaneous items. 4
Hoots lull. Priced to ipl

RAHWAV. 681 Stona Street, Aug.
17-18,9-5. H.H., misc. items. X-mal
kil. sal, alec, dryer.

MISC. EVENTS

I'BKIS. UKASIICAHY
IIImil'lI) DURING THIS [ND
Of StAMlN SHE ON Al l
19HS. NtW a r fAMILV SIZl
bWIMMINC, POOLS COMPUIt
WITH DUK. HNCt. I IU IR 1
WAPKANiv ONLV * m . o o
COMPLIT I . FINANCING
AVAI IAIUI C A l l > O I
l l O O - i H 0 3 0 7 ,

FLEA MARKET

, i- cha
LNirrn iT.:,RECONDITIONED/GUARANIEtD

KEFHICERATOrlS ,
Good Prices. Sales S Service f

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Lnturt contents ol living room and
dining room. Carpet 13x25. Ex-
cnllentcondilion.Cill 4848614
RtHl velvet couch, matching olomen
"%•*• 5150Call 825-4031
Vivinsi. dining, bedroom sal. En-
cellent condition. Calls only 9-5.

311-5317
^

REFRIGERATORS. Wjshm Diym
Color TV's. Good condition Will
Guarantee. Call 7S4-72O9

USED CARS 1 TRUCKS

MARANO MOTQftS INC.
179 Woodbridg.ifta..

Soworon, N.J.

. MAIDA '14
M 3.000 r>uhi«. Jk/C
t*iHM Only iB.OOOmJvt

tsits

Ma:a*..SSSli.'li
(iwl Only atQ.DOOtnalti I I I
tlmU« M. l-MV U«l

>PONTIAC'I4

IUKX •«!
Canlurv. 4 & . pwf, %ifnf pw. k<hi
W lo«d . fc (y|.. uolo lw( *«* ! M.
M\. omitm U n a plot Nw* Only
S>.OOOl»l.t I . . U . I h , . r , M V I « ,

tll«S

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
touts advertised Jieiein for qualified
realestate rental may be subject to
any tebrtle or credit required by
SlattLawlN.I S.54:4-6.3elteq.) II
GOVFRNMENl HOMES from 1100
(U impair) Also delinquent tair pior
pertv For mlo call I0VU7-CO00

«t\ C11-6321 I
Garage and apl. lor rant, Plamlield.
Forinlormalioncall M2-3920
Furnished hoi.v.Mor rent. Barnegat
Bay area. IVnei / or monthly. Call

2^>4t44H77S

EDISON riea MaiketeveryTuesday.
. New Dover United Methodist

Church. 690 New Dover Ret. 6am-
2pm.pealeistll.II0, M1-M71

GARAGE SALE

NEED CASHI Call belore moving or
tarase sale. Jewelry, old items
* i ! ! ! ! i ^ _ M4-7742
AVENEL. 13 Darjmoulrr Ave., Aug.
16. 9-2 Misc. llnnn Rain or Shine.
AVENEl. 14 DaitmouthAve.Aug. IE
117.9-2. Miscellaneous, household
ilems.
CABTEREI, 85'Georje St.. (Oil Post
lllvdl.Aui 1718, IQ-3-Raln date Aug.

CAmtBU, J40 Randolph SI.. Aug.
IS 18.9-5. Household items, clothes,
l t

REAL fSTATE
NO MONEV DOWN. Take ovei.
payments. Bank repossessed lot.
Wooded lake-community. Pocono
Mts. in PA. Many entras. Call Mr.
R u e j y H _ _ _ 1-100-MHItO

î
CARTERE1. 135 Randloph SI. Aug.
10 4 17. 94.' Household Hems,
clothes, odds and ends. -
COlONIA.7SheiidanDriM.Aug.l7,
9-5pm. Four lamity |arage ale. -
FSEIIN, 139 Bender A M . Aug.
1 5 1 7 . 9-6: Ml ic . Items.
Reasonable . ,
ISELIN. 132 Sonora A M . Aug. 17.
18. 104 Clothes, lurniture. per-
lumes, complies, mlsc.Venrchiap..'
ISELIN, 176 Dm, AM. Sat., Auj. 17.
IOam5pm R/D. J/24.LargeSalel
Clothes, h/h, tools, anttqua}. etc.

RAHWAV. 1984 Rutherford St. Aug.
l o t I I , 10-4. New I used lleml
baby items and antiques.
RAHWAV, 1071- Briarclllt Or. Sun-
day, Aug. 11. 9am. Rain data Aug.
18. Child t infrcloth., toys, ale.
RAHWAV, 681 Stone St. Sat. a Sun.,
Aug. 17. 18,9-5. Household Hems,
K-Mas kil sat, electric dryer.

RAHWAV, 1026 Stone St., Sal., Aug.
17, 9am-3pm. Movlngl Yard Sale.
Cralt, lurmtuir). No early birds.

RAHWAV. 719 Plerpont St. Sun.,
8/18,9am-4pm. Iron w/biass bed,
mounted dears head, occup. Japan.
crocks, old buckets, baby Items..

RAHWAV. 1994 PatersonSt. Aug. 16
I t 17. Back to school yard ule. New
clolhes and mote.

HELP WANTED

!RAINEES...Join a progressive tales
organilatlon. We will train you. Cara
must. Call for an Interview between -
9a.m.«4p.m. »l»7
SUNDAYS 6-9am, Peper Route
130/Mo. (26 deterred). No Collec-
I'ng. , atWlt
SI 10 wk (20 deterred) Newspaper
carrier with car 4:30-7am. Nocollec-
ting.NoSunday. 23MI31O
P/T Wkdy driver, w/car. btfmi
newspaper 4:30-7 a.m. He Celec
ttom. Sun. 5-8 a.m. Promo Items

7S75il7/7571K>

TIRED OF THE DULL.. .
T T M N O . . .

F IUHO. . .JOB. . .

laekUaj far A leal
Ck.ll..|.,,.tk.,..,Mi,.'t
Tbe Jab Fer y«u...

Salespeople needed for fost
growing- newspapers. U-
perience not necessary. Will
train. Car a must ~^ Call for
appointment.

UKORATORV CURK

Our tllnkol fUitntt lob hot on lm-
mattHal* HsWrtinfl Iw a lobtMaiwy t\nU
In iummlt. N.J. ((KillIy |W* w\H

W« l#4Ulf« 0 high «h00l QfttJlMU with
;Udcal ond tjooJ r n V d L * * ^ ' * . -

i»ilf«oblai Howt Jpm-nrjOpm. fiv«
dayi a W M I iryhlch Utlod* lahmlav.

I ulorv. ihilt d.H»f«nital nnd
lilt iMikBi}*. lni«f«ti

\Ko4ild w«i» of call

PDU HUMAN RBOUICtt
3000 Hodley Rood

So. Plolnlleld. N.J. 07080
749-BSOO

EOE

CUINT MUTtONS ASSIStAMT

Our il«kol nhn*a lob hat sn U .
dlal« OMAIM ttf a tll*nl rtlalloni

twtl LKnbd In Mir Sumtll. M.J-
k K l y : IPMlllori will ttlocali to So.
flalnllald In U« MonHil.l Wt ttquli* d

>i«h uhool ryodoato with two to lour
yoort ol r»lat*d •kporUne* brororably
in a mod-ltol laowalory or modkol riokt.
l . t . l ta l n m i d . 1 IngUih longucw
and Iho obUIIV lo wllhilona* t m u m ,
Oood onolyllcol abUlty and «n<o»oni
uUphom mannor. Samo torn.
puur/dola »nt(V kn««Wdg« ho^lul.
tend roujmo aid ulorv "Nlwv to

PDU HUMAN tmoucas
3000 Hodley Road

So. Plalnfleld, N'.J. 070BO
, EOE

Office
Opportunities

Ppenlnot-we now avalbble
for Individuals with a flare for
figures, oood typlna and com-
rnunicatlon skills with one of
the (coders In the field of
electronic mailing systems
and business machines.

Collections
CleM*
*

KlCtPTIOHIST

lo orranga for on Intarvlaw
oppolntmant, plao.se colh

20I-6SS-44S8
rrMM/AksMtMl

IIMA«enta«m. Mast

. totM/r

Now hiring for September.
Flexible hours oom-4pm. Ex-
cellent for housewives with
llmjted scheduled periods.
Own transportation. To apply
see manager ati

WINDtt .
Uit M. II
Ur*e», N.J.

kefween S-S(M

TELLERS

M i l t

HOU«$
aw. o»» nw. arfsai

. k . M M - rasaaiTi'tSHi

%• tti.ii^ itUn • • n i '•' w«t4Ue
iw,,,!.,!! mi UMHI I . aMliiHim

•aL« «w r-iiMMil Cta*t. W M J

the HOWARD
201iS3S-7474
l 1 * «fl*Vf

•aal Part-tlaia
Office Jek
U Tewalll

Where else con you eorn the
money we offer ond still hove
time, for the sun? We'gua-
rantee 14.00 per hour ond
show you how to moke much
more. Our morning shift ends
by 1100 p.m. ond the evening
shift starts at StOO or 6<30
p.m. All you need Is a positive
attitude, a clear pleasant
telephone voice and a desire
to earn bbove averoge Income
for your time Involved. Plea-
sant office locoted to public
transportation]

Intaa SI., ay Peat Office,

Tellen/NewAccb. Rap. We have Im-
mediate openings In our Colonia ol-
lice for qualified applicants. Salary
commensurate with e>p. Fully paid
employee benefits. Call personnel
deptat 24S-23H.[QtM/r.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
SI6.040-S9.230/yr. Now hiring. For
currantfedoralllat IM-U7-J000

MODELS CHILDREN
6 MM. TO U VRS.

FINAL CALL lor upcoming Fall
& Winter bookings, for cata-
logue!, brochures, and T V.
productions. Most osslgn-
menu ot our N'J . facility.
NO EXP NEC For appt -call

\ ( I tM) l l t - t i S O
Ceeaalea IV

IS Maria Uae, lalrf WU, H. I .

Naw Account Rap

CITY FIDIeUL
MVINGS t LOAN
ASSOCIATION

tily frKWal lavtfto* 1 loon, eni al
vtw <aii».l growamj botki in M*«
Jriruy and lh« nalton M*ki a Part Tim*
M»w Account flan)'lor tk«*r NatHMtv
Ivorwh

Vou muit bat cuitonwr omnlod ond
-ivi, IMI I In a loUi •nvlforunant Plo)-
lorrn •»|MrM>fM« UBOHCIY ttaitMd
(Vimo/y ra)it»ont>bililv will b* to ce*n
na)« otcountt and pravadsi mhmvilian
to tuittvn*y. on Ctlv faĵ ewol'i rytuSuttt <

Citv Udarol- afUti co«(Milliu*
.Joriall. lr«« chaMhtnt] ond VtVailon
ott»'6 tnontht Itmtoul about thu • •
ciima opportunity by eolleng ouf t»#fion-
fit I DtaplMlnWit flt

IV «i>jd Dfpot'tunilv a)mplayay m'l'h'V

NURSES
IN FUll TIMI CttAIM .

' POSITION 7-1

•N NUKSMO SUPMVUOI
9-11 PAITTIMl-

IN / IPN 7-J,
3-11 PAtTTIMI

Competitive sokiries ond ex
cellent benefit paclioge
Weekend ond shilt dltteren
tlals. Bonus program. Pro-
roled benefits for part-time
Apply in person or phone:

233-9700
WESTFIIID

CONVALISCCNT CENTER
WaatfiaM, Naw Jeraey

OAl/our mtMT
Bright person for a variety of
Interesting taslci In 4-girl of-
fice In Westlleld. No typing or
filing. AAav dress very cat-
uolly, but must be precise
with numbers ond records.
Oppt. lor rapid advancement.
5-day wit. Ind. Sola.

233-0310

MBVsrm*
Rasp, woman to babysit lor 7 mo.
old. F/T, mare/fern. In your fume or
mine, (No. Edison) M M M I
I Kill can.lor your child In my
Rahway home 1 block from Franklin
school. 2vi and up, 4H- IOt;
ExpetiencedCliilrfcarainmyhome.
Bru.last lunch and aoacas Indud-
ed. Hal. laaHr̂ Wdbi. a m MH-7W7
Edison txctJIaat ckilrj care la my
hone. Approved by ramihdaicm

onmm*
Own your own Ja»on Sport*
iwaar, Lodlai Apparsl,
Qilldrajni, Lorg* Sin, Com-
bination Stor«, P«tlt«t,
Wot«fnl*v* AccaitWHiit iof-
doch«, Chic, L M , L*vl, E Z
Strtct, liod, Esprit, Tomboy.
Colvlrt KUln, S*glo VaUnU,
Evon Pkon«, Lii Ctalbom«,
M«mb«rs Only, Gowlln«,
KeolthifK, ovtr 1000 other*,
(13,300 to S24.900 Inven-
tory, training, flxturti, o/ond
opasnlng itc. can optn 1S
days.

Mr. Iwghlfo
(613) IM-6555

ENTERTAINMENT
• U Hrak (Tire I taac Cav) • Ptal.
DJ.fa "Hot Tunas •
Cool Prices" All Occasion, any
music, HllUJ
Haw the MUSIC DOCTOR, oper. at
your affair. Pro. DJ. All music all oc-
casions 7 S 0 - J 4 H , M 3 - 1 4 2 5 ,
UM7M

Having a party? Call KARIMA Middle
Eastern Belly Dancing. Birthdays.
anniversaries, spcleirentl7*7-U7>

PERSONM,
PaKalc f eaaailiat. Abo classes on
Sp)rltuallsm-auto.-wrltjtig. Medita-
tion, power of r>osit!»a attitude, alar-
« n g 9 / S . H l,S-7:30pm M 4 4 1 M
Than.YouStJuda, MCT

WWS. KATI
HOHOSCQI>IS

•UMItADVaO*
• Carat • Palra

• CnratW
• AveaUla far PHnrte

. Partlea 1 aMaaraaaa
Speclol Discount With Coupon

SS S G »
p
2JSS St. f ,
(••way • 5M-t*»3

. ' HP
IHyclalt

•TLMI
• Taret eaH • Mra« Crystal

• Aa.ka ea rat attain el Me
»J reaaleg >Mi sale wt

IS(7lrvla>aSrraa«
Rahtray* S 7 4 - I U *

SINGLES ONLY
SINGLES CLASSIFIEDS
For Irea copy, call 20152&-3004 24
hit. or send your name I address to.
DateFlnder, bept T, P.O. Boi IOW,
Plscata»aV,wT,MW4

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Begin nan thro Artist lewis
ASaMuttl MI-MW

PIANO, all aces, all revets.
Irene Abtar.B. Mm.. M.Mua.
Manhattandad. M I - X W
Guitar lessons by up . teacher. Spe-
cialty bgnrs t dually Impaired «»•
dents, lesson booti (tea. W 4 H 7 1
Piano lessons. CertlrM
Mrs. Augusta Norak. OH Naw Dam
Roed.-ColonlaCall W I 4 I W

iwumo
JoaalMa c m aa* tracts.

U 1 4 M

Yocr|unl car Itwed away foicas*.. -
Callarrrtune. M*41H4
(had Paasearaar Car Trrai Wanted.
Attytlia. M U I M . »
Abta to pay hern prices lor ajrj. nm.
used cars * trades. No Jiiak Can

t O t F i ^ WI -T IW.
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State gives county
$48,000 grant

Union County was
awarded $48,000 in New
Jeney Dept. of Youth and
•Family Services (DYFS)
funds under the Social Ser-
vices Block Grant accruals
allocation, Louis J. Coletti,
county manager, announc-
ed recently.

"The funds will allow
various agencies in the
county, such as day care
and youth centers, to imple-
ment new social service pro-
jects," Mr. Coletti said.
"The money will also allow
them to purchase equip-
ment that will enhance
these new projects and pro-
grams."

The potential service
agencies were reviewed by
the Union County Human
Service Planning Advis"crry~
Council and the recommen-
dations passed on to DYFS
for approval and contract
awards.

Agencies awarded funds
are: Young Men's Christian
Assn. of Eastern Union
County in Elizabeth, for the
development of a first aid
room; Community Coor-
dinated Child Care of
Union County in Elizabeth,
for the purchase of office
equipment; The First
Presbyterian Day Care

• Center ofrjtoselle, for the

WANTED

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar.Coodpricespaid. 574-1772

TOOLS WAKTED
INCHEST CASH PRICfS PAID
W R U 7 3 H J M

Caih lor |unk cars ( trucks. S30.
W.ttOtup MI-S415

USED TOOLS WANTED
HWHESTCASH PRICES PAID

CALLIESI 541-2174
UONEl I K Y E R TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOYS

7;l-iM3

MB CONDITIONING

Window a/c repaired, fast, compe-
tent ress. Dropoff unit, or I'll pickit
uo.Gret-.Colonn 3M-9I38
Air conditioning, retrigeration, hea-
ting. No fob too big or small. Call
IdaalCondition 54*5793

Air Cond. Window a Central Sen. I
Repairs. 11 yrs. enp. Fully ins. fleas.
rates. Stew. Carterel 5411743

Allan'sWasher-DryerltepairService.
Specialist on Whirlpool, G. E. Ken-
mote and on most makes & models.

574-OM1. H
JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE-
Specialist on GE ind Holpomt.
Refrlgarabr, Wisher, Dryer. Range
and Dishwasher. Call 8 3 H W 3
Prolessional Service on wishers.
dryers, gas A alec, ranges, dish-
washers. All maiorbtlnds.6it-24l4

""BRICK, TILE, C E M E N T "
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms rtmodeled
Jim Mover » 4 - a t 4 3

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodaled-Masonry

Emery C lMola .MMM>
J a J MASONS Brick, Block. Con-
crete. Repairs I Home Im-
provements. No job too small.

CARPENTRY

Enpert Cirsantty, additions,
dormers, kitchens, baths, base-

"rnents, etc No.jobI too big or too
small.AsklorAI M7-810I H.
Any carpentry work. Small lobs in- .
eluded. Free Est. J H - 0 M 4 tf '
t i l Typesof Carpentry. Quality Wori-
Lowest Prices. FREE ESTIMATES.
Callloa »3aV4244
Air Conditioners enpertly installed
through walls. 25 yeirs atperience.

31MU6

Decks, porches, doors, windows, ga-
rages, paneling, basement ceilings.
theetioek.Froeasl.»l M4r4351
Creative Carpentry.Formica and Tile
work. Decks, alterations t replace-
manlwlndows. Call Sam Mliill

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

lnduttriol,~~ Commercial,
ReilcUntiol No job top big or
too small. Free EitimaUi

574-1175

BlfSa<ingsoiiuedpait>acan.Wa
buy drsabM 4 wraeaad can.

• • ' ' M141M. :

Junk Can 4 Tradn. S»4100.
7-Day pick up- Call aaytlaH.

1 • mvtai. M

CARPETING

inttUtttionc ft Ivpalri
Power Reuretchei, -

Slept, Pick'Opt ft Relovi
Low Prtcei ft Freo Ettimot*.

New Carpet Salei
- ' Inturonce Clouni

THI CAlPtT DOCtO*
SC 311-1354 S

Chimney sweeps
help fight parasites

purchase of classroom, of-
fice, playground and kit-
chen equipment, and the Se-
cond Street Youth Center
of Plainfield to aid in the
purchase of a van.

Also, the Linden Youth
Services Commission was
awarded funds to imple-
ment a teen hotline and
Elizabeth Planned Paren-
thood received funds for the
purchase of literature and
audio-visual aids to assist
the developmentally disabl-
ed.

In addition the Union
County Legal Services
Corp. received funds for
their Elizabeth and Plain-
field offices to implement a
housing-advocacy/home-
less-prevention program.

"The Union County
Dept. of Human Services
will channel the—funds to
the agencies involved," said
Paul J. O'Keeffe, Union
County freeholder and
liaison to the Human Ser-
vice Planning Advisory
Council. "I am pleased to be
part of the process that en-
surcs_the delivery of many
critical services to the
County of Union."

The program operations-
began on July 1 and will
end on Monday, June 30,
1986.

DRAPERY-
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prol.
Cleaners of Carpets a Uphol. 2 rms.
andhalls.W4.95 I41-7M7
OLSON CARPET CLEANING • Steam
Cleaning, 3 Rooms and Hall.
$35.95 31U51 I

REUPHOLSTERING
ovn io vuts ixifiiuta

MACKIE &
REEVES

U4t Dell Tree • * . . leellri

Cute and personable they
may be, but raccoons can
transmit a potentially-lethal
parasitic disease to humans.

In Illinois a one-and-a-
half-year-old boy died early
last year from a brain in-
festation of the parasites.
He chewed on wood chips
contaminated by raccoon
feces. Another fatality was
a young Pennsylvania, child
who had crawled around a
fireplace where raccoons
had made a den.

This Baylisascaris pro-
cyonis roundworm parasite
is spread as eggs in raccoon
feces. Studies of 700 rac-
coons in Illinois and In-
diana found 70 percent of
the adult animals and 90
percent of-the kits carried
the parasite.

The parasite doesn't hurt
the raccoons, but produces
tens of thousands of eggs.
Eliminated in the feces,
these eggs contaminate
yards, fireplaces, chimneys,
parks, woodpiles, and areas
around garbage cans where
raccoons scavenge for food

A teenager in Kentucky
brought home a pet raccoon
and developed eye disease
in six weeks.

The parasite invades the
brain or eyes of the victim.
More than 10 cases of

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

Custom landscaping, tree cutting,
stump removal, no job too small.
SwdlContiKtontV.it. 541-UO3
P.H. laaascaplai 1 Lann
Malatemnra Cleanup, Wrnmlni,
t-raaaatPanl 3M- t447 /MM» l

serious eye disease have
been traced to this source in
Illinois, Nebraska, Indiana.
Kentucky and Florida.
Other cases may very well
have gone undiagnosed
because of the newness of
the discovery of the disease.
The eggs themselves are
remarkably hardy and can
survive as long as 12 years.

Children are especially
susceptible because to their
habits for putting things in
their mouths and eating
dirt.

Once swallowed the eggs
hatch out into roundworms
which can than enter the
blood stream by burrowing
through the intestines and
than travel to the eyes
and/or brain from whose
cells they are nourished.
Brain and eye tissues are
destroyed in the process.

Fire Safe Chimney
Sweeps are always learning
more and making the public
aware of the many unseen
dangers in homes. They can
be reached by telephoning
4990380. They offer free
inspections all year.

tail's Undscaping-Llwn
Maintenance. Free Estimates

3124735

Archaeologists havo discov-
ered that peoplti wore wool
at toast 12,000 yean ago.

• e e a

Contentment ts a mai-
ler of reducing your wanta
and dealrea.

PLUMBING t HEATING
Emergency setter cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Free Est- Hot
Water Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny
Giioco,Stat,alic.nn,6i49374-0410
Mike's Plumbing and Heating,
repairs and installation. N.J. Lie.
6461. call 8 7 * O W 1
Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. State
he. Call Carl Gates 3 I M > t 5 . M

/KITCHEN I DINETH\

Orda<

IL IEE omines
riCTOPV WAREHOUSE
1050 St. Goorae »vt.

•oa««y

.382-2141--!

CLEANING SERVICES

Window Cleaning, paperhanglng,
painting, odd lobs, reasonable.
CallanHima- ' 1 U 4 1 I I
Are «wr Dirt) MlarJows A Paae lit
ThaGtaasTGuaran.nospots, streaks.
Reas.rstes.Eddy.alt.5 M H O 9 7
House cleaning, thorough 115.

HU

"CtFANiNG IS OU*
BUSINK*"

SallifMllea is eiu PreAut'
Rtudentiol & Comrnerciol

Moinlenonit Piut Solilfoctior

382-8636

CDS
DUSTBUSTERS
. CLEANING SERVICE

-( I I ANINl. MAIDTASY"
••ndoniu.1 • Ctv«m*"<ol

lull* Inlurwj
h l l HTtMlM

201-382-1037

HOME CLEANING CARE

FOR PEOPLE ON THE CO
PtVionalued by you (o meei
your nevdi Enecutiuft I Pro
feuionol Home Cart. Inc

145)94$

STUMP
RtMOVAl

mi KriAMTK
IOW HATIS

IMMIOMTf SUVKl

"JUST STUMPS"

HAJJLIHG » CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Dlspeul of contents. Free Est Call

3 U - 7 m H

PAFS TRUCKING. Demolition ol
garages, cleanup work, yards, cellars
and houses. Fully Insured. 3U-7743

NEVINS MOVERS
Doy or Nights. Free Est.

-Household ond Commercial
Ins. i lie. No. TM0O276

479-53T4
SoO-14«l • 340 -9179

M0VN07 Lic.»l'MUU36l

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us a coll & save

Starling f ipr t l l Moving
t DeSvery Jervlca.

S41-4X13.
I pi#ta> to a full haui«>

I ra* Ouol.,1

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Qualjty handywork, I I .
carpentry, rafinishing, decorating;
asslst-do-lt-yourseller M H i s s
Ceiling a Walls Repaired. Sheetroch
t Taping. CalKtdlson) 5 4 M 7 M
FREE ESTIMATES. Int./Eat. Paint-
ing. Wallpapering, Tiling. Floor Tile
ahthroomFliituras. M 1 4 1 0 3
Bathroom a Tile repairs, cleaning,
grouting 4 taglulng loose tiles. Rich
e»as.li»ri/Bnds UlSin

FENCING » ERECTING
All Types • Chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residential, commercial, industrial.
iOyrseiiper.Freeest. M H 1 I I

kUZ FENCE
COMPANY

chain link i, wood, dog rum,
pooh, (rpe n t Fres wo Ik
OOte wilh purchase of 100 It
or more

311-2094 or
935-3567

—"NAIL
FENCE CO.

Sale on all Stockade
Fencing: Complete
line of chain link &
custom wood fenc-.
ing-- '

FREE AT HOME
ESTIMATE

38U1025

IWT Contracting. Specialiiing In
repairs, bathrooms, plumbing, kit-
chehs.ltea.,ins.Freeett. 750-1100

PUNTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Enperienced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERV REASONABLE. Free Est.
Fullylns.;4hr.ans.s»c. 4W->»4
lohn's Painting a Contract.
Int/.Eit. Bonded J Ins. Light-
Carpentry/ Repairs Wallpapering &
Sanitai Hung. All Calls Ans.

S74-00I7.

EKperienced Painting ft Papelhang-
Ing. Int/ExL Free ttt. Guaranteed.
Calllw. > » i l 7 0 a t M 4 - » M »
Frank's Painting. Inl/E». Free Est.
A«etatefloom-t35. U U K I
E.T. Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ting. 14 years akperiance.
Free estimates S74-3027
SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING/
STEVE'SPAINTINGInt/E«t lowrts.
Ireaest. t H - U l l o t S W I W

KUIIIO
Painting, siding, tooling, and sheet
rociFreeest, t t l - iOW
Fancy wallpapering, reasonable,
rates. Expert workmanship. No job
toosm.ll. S 4 » > n M $ 4 H t 3 3

HSTIMPMWEMElin
Susp. ceilings, panel, crpntry. Free
est. Lie. -747. 1U-1H2

HOOK OWE
Hardwood lloors InstaUad, unded.
linished. Free Esl .A. Mekhoii.

U4-UW W
FL00RSANDIN6

floorsurrfed t l.nijhed. Call Frank
r»A.Ctuf. i 7 4 m » 3 » i n 3 7

PAPER HANGER
Itecaa, Wh. Wai lee* Vkiyk

PAINTING
lettarior awe) IiHrier

CAU STIVI >3J4-*1S7

* M a r t * New Co. *
£«ptmnced In pointing

ond paper honging

Fraei fslimafea

MMIDIATI Strict
Call Vic at 636-791:

R.C. Burger backs

•OB'S
PLUMBING
* HIATINO
• t>Mit i l ' l e i t an
» aaru t lit. wnau

• HOt Witta, IIUM MUTMC.
styiHt • wane Nurses

> srwis l oearH CIUM»MI

14 H>. AIM. S«C.
I-.I.. u IU «. im
4340354 3»l-oo7.

PLUMB-RITE
arl

"WHIN 0U4LITV COUNTSI
larhniera I Hltchan r.mod.l-
Ing, beating- aysUme, rerialre
I artararioas t Mere.

149-8170
Frr.Eil lie KBI0S235

ROOFING
Rool repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No job too big or loo small. Ask
lor Stan the Msn 7I7 51OO. I I
WE STOP LEAKS. New rooting (
repairs. Work Guaranteed. Clark
8uildnslne.16yrs.Kp. 311-5145

ADVANCED-—
ROOFING
•eslaeatlel I

heart leaaka.
Lew Ovattieae', lew Prlcee

Ins rl Lie , Work Cuorontoed

541-9022

SMALL JOBBER
Portable welding service, small lobs ••
welcomal 31M765

SERVICES
MOVING MUPEIIEHCU) HEN
mmNHouse HOCK SERVICE

Lk.Ha.PMOOm 741-J7S1
Sewer adraintleaning.Fastsarvice.
reasonable. Call M4-4917
Pool sales. openMH. serv.ft repair.
spas. Store now open for season.

- Burger Pools, US W.Webster r W .
Rosalie Pk. N.I. 7 4 M M 1

"Bright Idea"
Seal driveways, clean gutters and
windows. . J34-2I17
Dump truck unices. Sell,und, mi
stone. Clean-ups, demolition. K.D.

541-IIH
Painting, carpentry, plumbing and
electrical. Senior ciluens discount.
Reas.rates.lreeesl. 834-M55
TELEPHONE IACKS INSTALLED.
New homes pre-Mliad. Cheap. Call
« 5 4 4 1 I 7j |
Master tailoring, all. .repairs. V.I.P.
serv. jn your home or elf ice. Men's.
LadiesWed/Sat J O l H H i l M

ELECTRICUL SERVICE
Need an Eleclnciant Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 5736

3 M

Rodnguel Electrical Contrector.
Licensed ft Bonded No. 3894. Nolob
loo small. . ta t - lM?
BECK EieCTRICALCONST. CO., INC.

Lie. ft Per. No. 5689
Insuied Ml - IU-QUO
lohn W. PauhVai No job too small.
LlcenseNo.47.83 • M H l t l

PRIDE ELtaRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential '
Insured I Bonded
14 Hew teralee

U

574-1175
TEUVISIOH SERVICE

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE • E«p sen.
tor 20 yrs. Rees. ratal Days and

VIDEO COME! will repair and set-
wee all models h's and VCR K-Mart
ShoppingCenter.avenel. 4W-71W

G e n l u r Is pat ience .

V

stronger action
on rest area

Clarlc Second Ward
Council candidate, Richard
C. Burger, today urged the
Clarlc Township Council to
ask the state transportation
department to assign state
policemen to the Madison
Hill rest area of the Garden
State Parkway in Clarlc all
the time "to keep the
criminal elements out of the
area."

"Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Brian P. Toal has
reported on the numerous
incidents that have occur-
red in the vicinity of the rest
area. The people of Clark
are tired of lewdncss and of-
fensive solicitations by de-
viants at this rest area. We
want no repeat of any at-
tack on a woman, no repeat
of any mugging of a Clark
homeowner, no repeat of
any dead baby in a garbage
can and no repeat of any
burglaries in ' the nearby
residential area. We want
Clark, protected from such
unlawful activities air the
time," said the Second
Ward candidate, a former
Second Ward councilman
and former Council presi-
dent.

The Council candidate
noted he strongly supports

SPECIAL
SERVICES

WATERPROOFING
CONTRACTOR

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
& INSTALLATION OF SUMP

. PUMP SYSTEMS
ALSO. GROUND t LEADER

DRAINS

A.C. MAINTENANCE
CO.

494-8077

Custom

Masonry & Paving

Contractors

862-0480 -...,
353-0084 H.,,

-SOTA- -CHAIR-.

*" 388-5280 '*
S A GOING I I AT IOTTOAAS
MiUIlT IN VOIM HOMi.

SMINOS KITIID-
NIW LININO, NIW '
HIAVV WIUINO

SUNSHINE UPHOlSTHtV

fc WOODtmiDGt

BATHROOM "
REM0DillN6
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO

n o u n s & BEATON.
. 634-9190

A A t l C

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED a ^ "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C l i UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

HCKUPtDELIVEKY
A l l W l O * J

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

• SIALCOATINO
• UAUIOAD TIIS I CUMsMO

• rULLV IN1UMD
FRAZl i SON PAVING

541-8516

STUMP
& TREE

REMOVAL
• MU UaVICf IOW RAUl

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
OAHWAV

574-0861

Asphalt Work
Howard Paving

Auguit Special
Fully Insured.

Free Estimates;.

Call John

283-1370;
283-0753

Councilman Toal's demand
the rest area be closed until
the state provides full-time,
around-the-clock protection
every day.

UI think when the peace
and safety of any
neighborhood in our
township is endangered all
our councilmen should
unite behind the affected
ward councilman to protect
our fellow citizens. It is a
shame the Council majority
cares so little about the un-
safe conditions in the
Fourth Ward resulting from
the rest area it rejected
Councilman Toal's strong
resolution and instead
adopted a very weak
measure," he declared.

Mr. Burger said one of
his highest priorities when
he was a councilman was
first-rate police protection
for all of Clark.

In his new term as a
councilman, he added he
will continue to fight for a
safe Clark for all Clark
residents and all Clark
neighborhoods.

SAFEI...Rob Banaslak of the Clark Babe Ruth Baseball Team Is safe at second during a
tournament game against the Middlesex County team. Clark won 4-3.

Art show
taps judges

A spokesman for the
Cranford Art Show '85
Committee announced the

Computer mania
hits county college

Twenty-six1, non-credit
computer courses — in-
cluding 17 which are new
— will be offered this fall by
Union County College's
Division of Continuing
Education and Community
Services, it was announced
today by Dr.. Joann
LaPerla, director of the divi-.
sion.

The new courses schedul-
ed for the Fall Session in-
clude Lotus 1-2-3 courses in
" D a t a Management , "
Writing Macros" and "In-

- troduction to Base II (and
III)," Introduction to
Framework," "The DOS
Operating System,". "What

~ Is a Microcomputer Good
For?," "Using Your Apple
Computer' (basic and ad-
vanced), "Wordstar" (In-
troduction and Advanced),
"RBASE — The Friendly
Data Base Manager," "In-
troduction to Spreadsheet,"
and a series of symphony
courses: "Advanced Sym-

Multiples moms
to meet

on Wednesday
The Suburban Mothers

of Twins and Triplets Club
will hold its next genera!
meeting on Wednesday,
Aug. 21, at 8-p.m. at the
First National Bank of Cen-
tral Jersey at 105 E. Fourth
Ave., Roselle.

All mothers of multiples
and prospective mothers of
multiples may join for an
evening of informal discus-
sion and light refreshment.

For further information
please telephone Mrs. Jacky
Hanson at 381-4749.

Rock party
to be Sept. 6
Elliott From and the Un-

sociables will present a
Rock n' Roll singles dinner
dance party at the
Coachman Inn at Exit No.
136 of the Garden State,
Parkway on Friday, Sept. 6
from 8 p.m. to I a.m.

' Admission will be $ 1S per
person. For information
please .telephone 755-1253.

phony , " " G r a p h i c s , "
"Forms Management,"
"Word Processing" and
Writing Macros."

Back by popular demand
are courses in Lotus 1-2-3
including "Introduction and
Advanced," "Advanced
dBase Will," "Introduction
.to _Word Processing with
PC Writer," "Introduction
to Word Processing with
Multimate," "Advanced
Multimate," and "Using
Your Personal Computer"
(IBM).

Most of the computer
courses will be conducted
on the Scotch Plains Cam-
pus and are one-or-two ses-
sion courses with the excep-
tion of the Apple Computer
courses, which will be of-
fered on the Cranford Cam-
pus in eight sessions, and
"Using your Personal Com-
puter" (IBM), a seven-
sessjon course offered on
the Elizabeth Campus as
well as at Scotch Plains.

Prof. Maureen Green-
baum, a member of the col-
lege's computer science
department, will be the in-
structor for the majority of
the non-credit computer
courses. —

For registration informa-
tion for any. of the non-
credit computer courses,
please telephone the col-
lege's office of continuing
education at 276-7301.

selection of judges for the
Saturday, Sept. 7 show.
Judging entries in fine arts
will' be award-winning
painter, Alan Schaefer, and
•for photography, commer-
cial photographer, Bruce
Riccitelli.

The Cranford Show is
sponsored by the Cranford
Chamber of Commerce and

the Township of Cranford.
The show will be held'

along the streets of
downtown Cranford from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The rain-
date will be Sept. 14.

Entries are currently be-
ing accepted in the follow-
ing categories: Oils/acrylics,
watercolors,~ph6lbgraphy,"
mixed meduwmd sculpture.

Entry forms may be pick-
ed up at the Ultimate Im-
age, 15 Alden St., Cranford,
or by telephoning Robert E.
Lee at 272-5345 or Bob
Deasy at 272-4455.

"ATOM
-WE NEED A FEW GOOD BOYS & GIRLS I

^Become A Carrier Today.
Learn to be a business person
with the responsibility while
earning money.

CALL 574-1575 TODAY!
OK MAIL APPLICATION

THE'ATOM TABLOID

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN:
lAHWAY

•oirta No. 711 - Jnques A I M . , VJoltar St., Coddlnglon St., Forbes SI
•oltla Na. Ui — W Stearns, W Albert St., StontonSt., Brood St. laoti
No. IU - W Lola Av» , Ook Si , W Staorns St., Brvont St.. Pi.rpon
SI , Stonton St. (onto Na. 104 - Orchard St., W. InmanAva., lallarffii
Ave , Si Cnorgn's Ave . Madison Ave. Relit* No. 101 - Bramholl Sd.
Lenti Cl . Haberla PI., Orchord St., W. Inmon Ave., Modlson Ave.
Albemorle Ave. lolrta No. I l l — Horvord St., Madison Ave., Grove St.
Sycamore St. loule No. I I S — Thlria PI . Charlotte PI.. Trussltr PI
Madison Ave., Stone St , Jelferson Ava.

- CURK
•outo No. 104 — Ascot Way, Porltrldge Dr., Lupine Way, Bloke Or.
Schmidt La . Claim Rd . Oleander Way. huta Na. 30? - Valley 06,
Prospect St , Broadway, Holiday St., John St., Nassau St., Cook St Rouli
No. 310 - Schlndler Rd , John St., Nassau St., Fulton St . Liberty St.
Joseph St.. WosllielrJ Ava , Richard SI., Prescolt Turn lovto No. 311 -
Madison Hill Rd , Ivy Or . Ivv St., Cornell dr. . Fisher PI., Bridley Rd
Adorns St.. Fan St , Gertrude St.

fllppIicolioB For Atom Tabloid Hone Delit ery Ronlt
1 rtMfrtaraMtiattaii yn.arOUav

ArMroea 1 Te»a

Urtti bale Year.

Stop
smPking

AnwlconVtooitaI*l

Xhm human race will
ba (really Improved when
man attend lo the
bualtieea' of Improving
themaelvera. (

» STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...OUAUTY
PRINTING

•LETTERHEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LARELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Avo.
N.J. "

F R E E

DELIVERY
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Clark legion picks
confab delegates

At their last regular
meeting, the membership of
Clark Post No. 328 of the
American Legion appointed
seven delegates to attend
the 67th American Legion
Department of New Jersey
state convention, which will
be held Wednesday to
Saturday, Sept. 4 to 7, at
Wildwood.

The delegates chosen to
attend the convention are
as follows: Comm. John
Specht, Vice Commander
Don McArdle. Finance Of-
ficer William Cox, Judge
Advocate Nelson
Mechatouski, Trustees
Joseph Rybak and William

Wirth, Historian Theodore
Lambach and member,
Joseph Reiser.

The convention will open
on Sept. 4 at 10 a.m. at the
Convention Hall on Ocean
Ave. with the registration
of all delegates and alter-
nates. The final meeting of
the department executive
committee will start at 5
p.m. at the Byron Perm-
ington Croker Post No. 184
on Atlantic and Roberts
Aves.

Thursday and Friday ses-
sions will start at 8:30 a.m.
at the Convention Hall with
all committee chairmen
making their final reports.

Awards will be presented to
winners of all legion pro-
grams which were held dur-
ing the past year.

The Saturday session will
start at 8:30 a.m. The
highlights will be the elec-
tion and installation of the
department state officers
for the ensuing year,
1985-1986.

The convention will of-
ficially close on Saturday at
3 p.m. with a parade of all
Posts and Auxiliary units
which participate in the
convention.

Women ahead
in schools

Women make up 54 per-
cent of all students enrolled
in post-secondary schools
with occupational pro-
grams.

RAHWAY RECREA-
TION DEPT. SLOW-
PITCH SOFTBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
13 TH WEEK

WESTERN DIVISION
Team W
C&W Construction 15
Piscitelli 13
Armando's 13
Kowal Assn. 10
Partner's Pub 9 9
Bachmann's Tavern 8 10
T.G.L. 5 11
DaPrile Railing 3 13
General Locksmith 0 17

RESULTS
Kowal Assn., 31; General

Locksmith, 0: Armando's,
9; Bachmann's, 1; Arman-
do's, 15; Laminaire, 4; Part-
ner's Pub, 9; Bachmann's,
5; C&W Construction, 13;
DaPrile, 7; Partner's Pub,
20; T.G.L., 14;
Bachmann's, 7; Laminaire,

5; T.G.L., 7; Kowal's. 0,
and C&W Construction,
16: General Locksmith, 2.

EASTERN DIVISION
Team W L
Riverside Auto 16 2
Dri-Print 16 2
Market Body 11 6
Vigliotti Electric 10 7
Continental

Construction 10 8
Carl's Sunoco 10 8
Winfield A.C. 9 9
Charlie Brenner's 4 14
Huffman-Koos .2 \6
Purolator 1 17

RESULTS
Dri-Print, 33; Purolator,

2; Charlie Brenner's, 16;
HuffmannKoos, 14; Win-
field. 11; Vigliotti. 0; Dri-
Print, 10; Continental Con-
struction. 6; Laminaire, 15;
Armando's, 14; Carl's
Sunoco. 6; Purolator, 2;
Riverside, 7; Market Body.

I I IBM
PAIN IN THE NECK PAIN IN THE CHEST

Heart Attack Warning Signals

American
Heart
Association

SSL.

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
D O M M T I C A I N T H M A T I O M A L

C O M P U T I R I Z I D TICKET • I R V I C I

382-4900
191 Weitfleld Ave. CLARK

(Opposite Dunkin' Oonuts)

Revive
Upholstery

Cleaning
By Mrozak
We bring your

colors back to life"
liphofitory

Professionally
Cltanad

In Your Horn*
Or Placa Of Builnasi
Dry Foam Extraction

AUrhod Used
Exclusively

381-3708
Fully Insured

Reasonable Rales

Stood
£Jn±

Steauiz you
JV££<1> CO.

You can ' t stop
flooding. But you can pro-

tect' yourself and your family through flood Insurance. Back-
ed by the Government, flood Insurance covers what most

.pollciesdon't. Protect yourself and your Homily. Call for
details on flood insurance today. '

388-8080
208 W. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC t FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY

BY ou» coMPimmzto SYSTEM

NO SIRVICI CHARGE FOR
RtSIRVATIONS „„,.,

. , . . , , MilotCndll

IS I . MILTON AVI.
RAHWAY

This Spot
pould

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

. . . PADDLE
YOUR KIDS •

CANOE CLUB, \
hi CRANFORD!

uk *>) -<•'
l,mlt rW <M k
fit KM «-1 Oil/

FREE!
am HALT HOUR
WITH IMS COUPON
HOW JHltOUeH 9/1

CRANfORD BOAT
AND CANOE CO.

* $4Q00 *
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOT0HS*RU>MT0BS

THMISM1SSI0NS
REAR ENDS'DSED TIRES

Brace's
Auto Wrecking Inc.
388-2457

95 IEESVIUE AVE. RAHWAV
UESVIIU 1 IWUIMVfliB.

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULING

H.J.N.Y.PR.COHH.DELA.
. TANKERS RENTED FOR

TEMPORARY STORAGE

TANK TRUCK CLEANING

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Karl S E. Haielwood Ave.

R A H W A Y

ODETTE'S
BRIDALS

GOWNS
SIM FlOWfM
FAVORS
INVITATIONS •
J H 0 B

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTIOUS

t LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

- If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

John Mondano
Electrical

Contractor

SPECIAL
100 amp service

* $400
Inekidti
Parts
labor

A Permits
(8 circuit max.)

— .-Free Estimate- —

826-3320

KENNETH

W A I L OWNER

=xo.
FENCE

COMPLETE DESIGN I
INSTAIUTION

FENCES-TENNIS COURTS
SWIMMING POOLS

' PLAYGROUNDS
SECUWTY'PARKING
VINTI*OAIVANI»D
AlUMINUM'WOOD
CHAIN MNk>WIII

(381-1025)

9 0 W . EMERSON AVE.
RAHWAT

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

CHIMNEY
SWEEPS

SAVE LIVES
Help Save America

From Chimney Fires.
• OMWsrM Tradition •

• Advanced Ttclmclogy •
• Clswiliatii G t w W

CALL!

s
CHIMNfV
smtn

ffartway, NJ

2 0 1 ) •
499-0380

I
VEVE GOT YOUR TV!

• SYLVANIA

• GB

• PHILC

^ R E i

:

^PERSONAL SERVICE
• REASONABLE PRICES

Sales & Service ---•«••«,' 382-2088
443 LAKE AVE.

CLARK/COLON IA

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

PIERCING
CLINIC

> Professional
• Piercing

• Private Offices
• 24 Hr. Ans. Service

RECOMMENDED
BY PHYSICIANS

M M N n - ADULTS

RAHWAY • 3 S 1 - 4 4 7 0
148 *<*. 2/.,.

2; Market Body. 7; Win-
field. 2; Dri-Print. 9; Con-
tinental, 5, and Riverside.
22; HuffmannKoos. 0.

Newspopers seek
school features
The Rahway News-

Record and The Clarlc
Patriot will publish their
back-to-school issues on
Thursday, Aug. 29.

Articles from school of-
ficials, parents, teachers,
students and Parent-
Teacher Assns. and teacher
groups are welcome.

They may include
photographs, summaries of
new programs for the
1985-1986 school year,
school calendars, luncheon
menus, stories of staff
changes or any other items
appropriate to the return to
school.

Material for the issue
should be submitted to: The
Editor, Rahway News-
Record/Clark Patriot, 219
Central Ave., Rahway, NiJ.
07065 BY 5 P.M. ON
THURSDAY AUG. 22.

It may also be dropped
off at the above address
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day to Friday up to the
above deadline.

Technical training
rated high

According to a recent
poll by the Gallup
Organization 78 percent of
people > with someone in
their household who has
had training at a trade or
technical school rate that
training as good or ex-
cellent.

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET

NO.F 2436-85

WESTAMER1CA MORTGAGE
COMPANY. Plalntllf VS. WILLIE
SMITH, JR., si ux. ct al.. Defen-

dants.

CIVIL ACTION
WRrr OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ
of execution .to mo directed I shall
expose for sale by public i/endue. In
ROOM 207. In tha Court House. In
the City ol Elizabeth, NJ., on
WEDNESDAY, the 28lh day of
August AD.. 1985 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Rahway
COUNTY AND STATE: COUN

TY OF Union STATE OF NJ.
STREET & STREET NO: 135 E

Emerson St.
TAX BLOCK & LOT: BLOCK

660 LOT 43.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 46.23

fuel x 97 loot.
NEAREST CROSS STREET

New Brunswick Ave.

There Is duo approximately
$56,956.17 with Interest from June
30. 1985 and costs. Theirs Is a full
legal description on fits In the Union
County Sheriffs Office. Tho Sheriff
reserves the right to adjourn this
sals.

WILLIAM M.E. POWER. JR. AT-
TY.
CX-337 03 (DJ & RNRI

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4t-8/l, 8/8,8/15, 8/22Fe«:$116.56

K I W A N I A N S HEAR K A H N . . . Leo Kahn, left, a member
of the Kh/vanis Club of Rahway, presents a cer-
tificate of appreciation to his son, Lt. Howard
Kahji of the Air Force . At the last weekly
meet ing of the club Lt. Kahn descr ibed his
training as a missile launch officer. H e explain-
ed . the various systems in use and the many
failsafe procedures . H e noted there Is sup-
plemental training each month plus alerts six
or eight limes a month with duty time exten-
ding to 3 0 hours at a stretch. The Klwanls Club
of Rahway meets on Wednesdays at 1,2:15 p.m.
at the Columbian Club In Rahway.

THANKS...CIark Babe Ruth Baseball team manager, Sal
Bonacorsso, congratulates Shawn McGaha after the
youth ripped a triple to give Clark .a 3-0 lead over Mid-
dlesex County.

Hospital cites
ClarkHe

A Clark resident, Frances
Bockenick, was recently
honored for putting, in
1,000 to 1,970 hours of {
volunteer service at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth.

Career schools
up enrollment
There has been an 18 per-

cent increase in enrollment
over, the last two years in
private career schools.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ttw following ordinance was in-

troduced at a Regular meeting of tfw Municipal Council of tha City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of New Jersey, held on August 12,
1985, and will be further considered (or final passage after a public hear-
ing at a Regular meeting of said Council of the City of Rahway to be held
Monday, September 9, 1985 at 8:00 p.m. prevailing time.

Ordinance No. A-18-8S
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE ACCEPTING AND ADOPTING THE COMPILED
AND REVISED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.
ESTABLISHING AND PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLICATION

THEREOF." ADOPTED OCTOBER 10. 1951 AND REFERRING
TO TITLE V, CHAPTER 1. ET SEQ. ENTITLED "TRAFFIC." (NO

PASSING ZONEINMAN AVENUE)
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY THAT:
TITLE V ENTITLED TRAFFIC" SHALL BE AMENDED TO ADD

THE FOLLOWING;
NO PASSING ZONES SHALL BE ESTABUSHED AT THE

FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
STREET SEE
INMAN AVENUE EASTBOUND

INMAN AVENUE WESTBOUND

LOCATION
STARTING 1300 FEET
EAST OF THE INTERSEC-
TION OF DUKES ROAD
FOR A DISTANCE OF
6720 FEET. TO THE IN-
TERSECTION OF
LEESV1LLE AVE.
STARTING AT THE
INTERSECTION OF"
LEESVILLE AVENUE FOR
A DISTANCE OF 6020
FEET, ENDING 1800 FEET
EAST OF DUKES ROAD.

SECTION 2. Any ordinances' Inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed
' SECTION 3. This ordinance shall take effect Immediately after

passage and publication according to law.
Francis R. Senkowsy

. . City Clerk
City of Rahway

It-8/15/85 Fee: $52.08

Drug-abuse line
marks milestone

Today, a spokesman for
"UNHOOKED," New
Jersey's confidential
substance-abuse treatment
and referral service an-
nounced the service's six-
month anniversary. Since
its inception over 400 calls
have been made to
"UNHOOKED" from con-
cerned parents, husbands,
wives, friends, relatives, and
substance abusers who felt
they wanted and needed
help to end their substance-
abuse problems.

Callers are referred to
agencies throughout the
state which are qualified to
help with specific
substance-abuse problems.
The agencies are privately
and state operated in a
variety or settings.

Some agencies deal with
special circumstances such
as the abuser being a
teenager, a woman with a
child or ari individual in
need of special medical at-
tention. A wide range of
services are performed by
these agencies including:

PUBLIC NOTICE

Th« Board ol Education o(
City of Rahway In the
County ol Union, New Jersey —
Owner

Invites sealed bids for.
Transporatlon

Sealed bids will be received until
10:00 A.M.. August 26.1985 at the
office of the Board Secretary/-
Busrness Administrator of the
Rahway Board of Education In the
Rahway Junior High School. Kline
Place, Rahway. New Jersey. Bids
will then -be publicly opened and
read aloud at the Business Office
beginning at 10:01 A.M.

AIL bids are to ba submitted In
sealed- envelopes bearing on tho
outside the name of the bidder, his
address, and the name of the pro-
ject Transportation."

When forwarding bids by mall,
sealed envelopes shall be enclosed
In another envelope addressed as
follows:

Mr. Anthony Rocco Jr.
Board Secretary/Business

Administrator
Rahway Board of Education

P.O. Box 42
Rahway. New Jersey 07065

A Corporation of the Stale of
New Jersey, submitting a bid In
response to this -Advertisement,
shall accompany such bid with a
resolution authorizing Its proper
officers to execute a contract in the
event Its bid is accepted and a list of
all stockholders holding In excess of
10 percent of the corporate stock.

All blddders are hereby notified
that compliance with the New

Ĉ seHng fcT t h 7 a = I £ « , M S JftS, and -
the family and friends; crisis | vMl t h , „,[,, and regulations of any
intervention and vocational ' public agency and/or department,
assessment and counseling, applicable to prelects In which said

department participates, will be
"UNHOOKED Calls are required In the performance of any

a n s w e r e d by tra ined i contractawardod.
Volunteers; The volunteer! D"nng the performance of this
will refer the caller to two j ™^J' J,hh" p X t l r S w , °
or three agencies that are . 127 "Law Against Discrimination
usuallyy located in the
caller's county of residence.

If you would like to
become a volunteer
telephone operator, please
telephorie"(J23-0600, exten
sion 105.

current regulations."
The Owner reserves the right to

select any combination of bids or to
award 4he contract In part or whole,
and to waive any Informalities In or
to reject any and all bids If deemed
to the besi Interest of the Owner to
do so.

For:
If y o u Or s o m e o n e y o u The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway In tho
County of Union. New Jersey

know needs help dealing
with a substance-abuse pro-
blem, please telephone
"UNHOOKED" at
643-5050 between noon
and 7 p.m. Monday to Fri-
day. It's confidential.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

Placed from July 24th
thru August Slat
' (WITH THIS AD)

By: Anthony Rocco Jr..
Board Secretary/Administrator

lt-8/15/85 Fee: $40.92

INTRODUCING
THE WINDOW

OF LIFE
Now You Con Cdrry Your Full

Medical History With You
AtMIJImn
FOR FURTHER .
INFORMATION

CALL 636-2151
W00DBHDBE MEDICAL

RSUiQCJU.
Woodbfldjg, Nair JMWV 07095

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT.

PUBLIG NOTIGES
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW "

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance wa» kv
troduced at a Regular meeting of the Municipal Council of th« City ol
Rahway. County of Union. Stale of New Jeney. held on August 12,
1985. and will be further contldentd for Anal passage after a public hear-
kig at a Regular meetng of said Council of the City of Rahway to be held
Monday September 9. 1985 at 8:00 P.M. Prevailing Time.

Ordinance No. A 1 9 85
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. A 8-85 AND

PROVIDING FOR AN INCREASE OF THE APPROPRIATION TO
$80,000.00

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF RAHWAY. COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY, that Ordinance
No. A 8 85 U hereby amended as fetauis:

SECTION 3. The sum of $80.000.0QJs hereby appropriated to the
payment of the costs of these Items staled In Section 1, herakufie?
called "purposes". Such appropriation shall be met from the proceeds of
the bond authoring the downpayment appropriated by this Ordinance.

Section 4. That It Is hereby determined and declared by the Council as
follows: " ' "

C. The maximum estimated amount of money to be raised from all
sources for tho purposes stated In Section I hereof Is $80,000.00.

D. $4,000.00 of said sum Is to be provided by the downpayment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said purpose.

E. The estimated maximum amount otbonds and notes to be Issued
for said purposes Is $76,000.00. _

Section 6. That there Is hereby authorised the Issuance of negotiable
bonds of the City and the aggregate principal amount not exceeding
$76,000.00 for the purpose of financing the costs of the Improvements
and the purposes described In Section 1 hereof, pursuant to the Local
Bond Law. constituting Chapter 2 of the Title 40A ol the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey. The form, maturities and other details of said
bond shall be determined by the Mayor and the Municipal Comptroller.

Section 7. That pending the Issuance of the serial bonds authorized In
Section 6 hereof, there may be Issued bond anticipation notes of the
City In an aggregated amount not exceeding $76,000.00, pursuant to
the Local Bond Law, constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey. The form and maturity and other details of said
notes shall be determined by the Mayor and Municipal Comptroller.

Section 8. It Is hereby determined and declared by this Council as
. follows: ' * *

C. That the supplemental debt statement required by Section
40A:210 of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey has been duly made
and filed In the Office of the City Clerk prior to the passage of this
Ordinance on -first reading, and that the Issuance of the obligations
authorized by this Ordinance Is permitted by the exception to the debt
limitation contained In Section 40A:27(g) of the Revised Statutes of
New Jersey and that the gross debt of said City as defined by Section
40A:2-43 of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey Is Increased by
$76,000.00.

This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after final passage
and publication pursuant to law.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
lt-8/15/85 Fee: $63.86

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY 07065

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CONSTRUCTION OF HANDICAPPED RAMP - Rahway Public

Library. 1175 St. Georges Ave.,
Rahway, New Jersey

City of Rahway. New Jersey
Sealed bJds_(or_THE_ABOVE_GENERAL_CONSTR(JCT1ON

DRK will be received by THE CITY OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY at
the 2nd Fl. conf. rm. located at City Hall Plaza, Main Street & Mlllon
Avenue, Rahway, New-Jersey until 2.00 o'clock (P.M.) Local Time and
then at said office publicly opened and read aloud. Date of receipt ol
Bids September 5th. 1985.

The Information for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of Contract, and
Form of Bid Bond, performance and Payment Bond, and other Contract
Documents may be examined at the following location:

THE RAHWAY PUBLIC LIBRARY
1175 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey

Copies may be obtained al the office of Southern Associates A.I A.
Architects located al 571 East Haielwood Avenue, Rahway, New

, Jersey on or after August 16, 1985 Monday thru Friday 9:00 to 5:00
upon payment of $25.00 cash or certified check for each set. This sum
represents the cost of preparation, which sum shall not be returned.
Check will be made payable to Southern Associates Architects.

All bidders shall submit Bid Bond or Certified Check In the amount
of 1 0 » of his bid at the time of bidding.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Informalities or to reject
any or all bids.

Bids must be enclosed In sealed envelopes bearing name and ad-
dress of bidder and the name of the project on the outside, addressed to
the Mayor and Council of the City of Rahway.

This contract Is funded In full by a U.S. Department of Housing and
Development Community Block Grant.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975, c.127.

All bids to be hand delivered at the time and place of the prescribed
meeting as Indicated above. No bid will be accepted by mall or delivered
before said meeting.

Attention of Bidders Is particularly called to the requirements as to
condition of employment to be observed and minimum wage rates to be
paid under the contract. No bidder may withdraw his bid within 60 days
after the actual date of the opening thereof.

Joseph M. Hartnelt
Business Administrator

lt-8/15/85 Fee: $53.32

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY CHANCERY

DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 14485
CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAV
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-

TION. A Corporation of tha
United States of America. Plantirf

• V S .
DONALD RASKIN AND BAR

BARA RASKIN. HIS WIFE:
FLEET FINANCE. INC. AND

THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House. In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, tho 4th day o
September A.D., 1985 at twe
o'clock In the afternoon of said day

The property to be sold Id located
in tho Township of Clark,' In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey. Premises are commonly
known as 325 Willow Way. Clark,
New Jersey. Tax Lot No. 22 in
Block NO. 4.

Designated as Lot No. 3 In Bloc
No. 4C as shown and laid down or
map entitled: "Revised Map _
Brooklawn,. situated In Clarl
Township Union County, N.J
dated December 22.1964 and filed
January 5,1965 In the Office of the
Register of Union County as Map
No. 597-E.

There Is due approximately
$125,811.54 with Interest froi
May 20, 1985 and costs

There Is a full legal description or
file in the Union County Sherllfi
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right ti
adjourn this sale.

CRAIG J. GOETTLER, ATTY.
CX-338 03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheril

41-8«,8/l 5,8/22.8/29/85
Fee:$142.6C

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Clark wUI hold a Public
Meeting on Monday. August 26,
1985 In the Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue. Clark, NJ. at
8:00 p.m. at which time the follow-
ing variance . application will be
heard:

Cal. 8 85 — Application of Clark
Village Merchants Association,
Agent for Vincent Vaccaro, to con-
struct a sign on the property located
at Clark Village Shopping Center.
Clark, N.J., Block 63, Lots 53 & 54
In a C.N. District. Violation of Arti-
cle 18, Section 27 65 (J). Number
of signs permitted one, proposed
15. Also In violation of Section
27-66 (B) (5). permitted height 10
ft., proposed Is 22.7 ft. by 7 ft. 6 In.

The Me papers for the above ap-
plication am available for Inspection
at the Office of the Clark Township
ConslrucUin Official, Brewer
School Building, Clark, New Jersey
between the hours of 9.-00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. dally.

LI* Beth Hudak. Secretary
It-8/15/85 Fee: $18.29

on* v*ar. ham In
Amorica lay anough agg*
to andrcle tha globa a
hundred timaa. •

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CONTRACT
AWARDED

The Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway has awarded a contract
without competitive bidding as a
professional service [or .extraor-
dinary or unspedflable services)
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:ll-5(a),
(I), This contract and the resolution
authorizing It ore available for public
Inspection In the" office of the
municipal clerk. AR-168-85.

Awarded to Robert E. Rosa
Associates Administer the Com-
munity Development Year XI Hous-
ing Rehabilitation Program. Time
Period September 1, 1985 —
August 31 . 1986. '

. . ' Francis R. Senkowsky
Municipal. Clerk
City of Rahway

ll-S/15/85 . Fee: $13.95

Career training
on upswing

Many technical and of-
fice occupations now re-
quire post-secondary career
training because employers-
prefer-to hire trained per-
sonnel rather than provide
training.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F l 139-85
THE RICHARD GILL COMPANY

PlanHff VS. MICHAEL G.
COOPER, el ux.. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated wril
of execution to me directed I thai
expose for sale by public viendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, Ir
tho City of Elizabeth. N.J., or
WEDNESDAY, the 4th day
September, A.D,, 1985 at twe
o'clock In the afternoon of said day

Municipality City of Rahway.
County Union STATE OF N.J.
Street & Street No. 1038 Haz

Place.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT
Block 686 Lot 1 & 2
DIMENSIONS OF LOT - Ap

proxtmatety: 48.35 feet x 100 feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET

100.70 feel from the southwesterly
side of East Hazekvood Avenue.

There Is due approximate
$54,907.63 with Interest from Jun
15, 1985 and costs.

There Isa full legal description or
Ala In the Union County Sherlffi
Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right ti
adjourn this sale.

WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR
ATTY.
CX-339-03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sherif

41-8/8.8/15.8722,8/29/85
Fee:$115.3:

Public Service
sets dividend
of 71 cents

The board of directors ol
Public Service Electric anc
Gas Co. recently declared
quarterly dividend of 71
cents a share of commor
stock for the third quartci
of 1985.

The board also declared
regular quarterly dividends
on all series of preferred
stock and the SI.40 Divi
dend Preference Commoi
Stock,

All dividends for the
quarter are payable on or
before Monday, Sept 30 tc
stockholders of record or
Monday, Sept. 9.

County-college—
to teach bankers

Union. County College
and the Middlesex-
Somerset-Union Chapter of
the American Institute of
Banking have entered into a

co-operative venture, offer-
ing a banking option in the
college's business program.

The new option, leading
to an associate in arts

degree, will begin this fall.
—The—American-Institute
of Banking (AIB), the
educational division of the
American Banks Assn.. has
offered courses in banking
to employes of banks and
other financial institutions
for over 75 years. -•

The 21-course banking
option includes specialized

courses in "Principles of
Bankingr—"Marketing-for
Bankers," "Consumer Len-
ding," "Analyzing Financial
Statements," and **Law and
Banking," as well .as ac-
counting, English,
economics, sociology,
psychology mathematics
and applications using
microcomputers.
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Handbook l ists-
trade schools

~ A~handbobk listing over
850 schools by geographic
location and occupation.

For further information
please telephone the college
at 276-2600, extension 412.

plus 98 careers, is available
"arnd~charge from NXTTS.

For a free copy, write
NATTS. DepL MS, -2251
Wisconsin Avenue, NW,
Washington, D.C. 20007.

Never net Into heated
discussions with unln-
formed associates. The
went thins; you can do U
b« right.

SERVICE DIRECTORY]
COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

'. BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

i n cauns n
g? ' 834-3809

IOYKS. Of SUVICt

ROOFING
Coll An Enpcri /,

ALL STATE ROOFING 7l
110*0 — NOW MaMOWMUTt U

636-1221 71
AMYTIME?!

.__ CciMk i f
IMMM««MM h\L-

tMOUMCI !<r.
FaUy Linn.)

4 LUMI - y,

U/ V 7 <U.L TVNI00 mPAmt,,
'FREE ESTIMATES1!

DECORATING?

Use a complete
redecorating service.!!!

DECORATORS
BP° CHOICE
m 636-2932

urvin lully tntur*d I'M •:IKTIJI»».

PRIM! REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILMNS
$179"«ch

INSTALLED up to 8S U
Installation FTM

lor Nornol Installation
Storm Windows & Doors
few fit .

Window Products

DICKS
Nlitico t Sons
Pressure Treated

Redwood
Custom Wood Work

at Competitive Prices
Call Dominic
721-4013

will present your
WEDDING

ON
Video tape/VHS

Format
Call

634-9157
SIDING - ROOFING

WINDOWS

ADDITIONS
DORMERSADventnres

499-7555
SHOWROOM • 24 ELM AVE. , RAHWAY

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY LICENSED * INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

LANDSCAPING FUEL OIL JV Paving Inc.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

OUR SPECIALITY

CompUti or any asptct of
" Removal
* Dfligning
* Implementation
* Tret lervlce

• in. •»». I 4 in. el
Cee* Celete M i rt.

Otfferwel

Premium Grade Heating I
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.
SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

rsjiurfacing
patch work
railroad tht
repair work150 Gat. Hin.

CASH ONLY
Sorvic* ovallobl*

SiB 541-2787

liutallatlon Strvle*
PETROSKI

Landscape; Contractors
Fully 738-0415 Free
Ins fst.

•Quality a a W t C..t...h MT>750-2717
535 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge
548-4580

Fully Ins
Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,

Financing Available

F&P&A.T DON'T MPUCC THAT OLD ALUMINUM SIDING

Refinish that old Aluminum
Siding,

& Wood
Painting

ART&
HANK

PALUMBO
C O M M

CONSTRUCTION
C0MMNT
COlONiA. N.J.

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS
1 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFEr* FASCI*

li your tiding • coulkina • fading oul
• Of • weaiWad and pitting • Irom

— * k p o i u r e ~ C D l l U ! for fr«* niHinaliJfroni
our troini»d refinislwrt W« boclt up our
wofk on all metal tiding re (limiting

ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

WALTER
NORMILE

RON CORDEHO 634-9038 IM4M1IM (44

ROOFING
• HOT MR • SHIHGUS •

• SUITE KtPAIRS •

SIDING
VINUCOATtD ALUMINUM

WOOD •

A& A
TRIE SERVICE

MATTI
COMMITl

HOME IMKOVIMtNTS
Remodeling
Additions . .
Building
All types of carpentry

SDPHEHE
SHEET METJU

MB commonm;
SYSTEMS

Hasting lyitams
Vitrtllotion syitami
Attic fan.
Metal fabrication HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS499-8578

Full Ini. -*• FrstEst.
Solas & Service & Iiutolloiion

Residential I Commercial WILLIAM SMELTZER

.Shop At hfome
with rwiobliption

al l 442-6684

When it Comes to
• Reupholstery

• Slipcovers
• Draperies

It's as easy as
Upholstering
& Decorating Co.

Serving the i>rea for over 60 \ ears
891 KING GEORGES RD. EDISON

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
"WOOD CHIPS"

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD
IT«MPMIMMtW

FREE ESTIMATE

• • * - < • 1 * 1
INSURED

CONTRACTOR*

- Interior -
- Exterior -

Wollpopairlna
Roofing

Landscaping

Call
Bruce 388-4422

Tarn down your energy bills
&

GUARINO BUILDERS INC.
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL WORK NOW

634-3900 750-3550
• Vinyl 4 aluminum iMino >• ihell additions • Dormcri '

• Uvt / i • Rtpfacarnant' WinrJo*i • Roofing • taitrior and txttrior
painting

Horn. U p r o v a m i n t i Spacloll it"
M«mb«r of Bf rter Butlntlt Buraou
M»mb«r of. Chombar of Commarca

. ' Fully Insurad Finanling Available licensed Contractor-

J3LANGIE
Construction*
Co. Inc.
Woodbridoe

"We do It all"

• Msieary X CeMrale WenV
• riraalatas (lleM ( I r U )
• Steal • Paties • tU»eft i
• Cvil • *—m MeMaal

f

634-6992

BOTTLED WATER'

• / M

mitu WATM
l U \

RECYCLING
PAYS®

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

SLIDERS OR DOUBLE HUNS
DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTALLED -

100% VINYL TILT-INS
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT
. COST VOU MORE MONEVT

$13950 each
S269.S0 VALUE

ANV SUE UP TO 85 U.I .
MJ»,tMUM S WINDOWS

SOLID VINYL
DODBLE HUNG

Best Quality For Best Deal!
tl» al i » In
IMI ttliyitf

WINDOWS

It's said that tha frankfurter was first mads In Garmany during tha Middle) Aflat.

DIRECTORY]
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Hospital volunteers launch
surgery waiting room

A new volunteer service,
designed to enhance the
wait for relatives of patients
undergoing surgery, was in-
augurated at Rahway
Hospital at the end of June.

At one lime or another
most people have had the
experience of waiting anx-
iously at a hospital for news
of surgical progress on a
loved one or friend. It can
be a very tense time.

To help make this ex-
perience a more comfor-
.table one and less tension-
filled the Rahway Hospital
Volunteer Office, in co-
operation with the nursing
department, has set up a
new surgical waiting room
on the second floor of the
hospital.

Staffed by in-service
volunteers .from 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday to Fri-
day, the waiting room pro-
vides a cheerful, relaxing at-
mosphere where family
members can wait in com-
fort, enjoy a cup of coffee,
read a magazine and
socialize.

According to Phyllis
Andelman. volunteer ser-
vices administrator, the idea

-for a surgical waiting room
had been in the back of her
mind for a while. However,
it wasn't until some space
became available on the se-
cond floor the idea was able
to become a reality.

"The enthusiasm of the
volunteers has been most
gratifying," Mrs. Andelman
said. "In order to become a
surgery waiting room host
or hostess they had to par-
ticipate in a short training
session. Most of them work
one morning or afternoon
each week."

While on duty the
volunteer keeps two logs-
one keeps track of the
visitors and their
whereabouts' (in case they
leave the waiting room),
and the other is a diary of
what transpires, such as
calls to and from the

-operating—and—recovery-
rooms, calls from physicians
and comments from
visitors.

The comments from
visitors have been highly
favorable. One man, who
was waiting for news on the
progress of his mother's
cataract operation, pointed
out it takes the strain off of
people who are waiting.
Another family was very
glad to have the constant
communication with the
operating room because
their son's surgery had been
delayed. If they hadn't been
informed of that they
would, have been worried
the* procedure was taking
longer than expected.

Previous to the opening
of this new area family
members had to wait in the
main hospital lobby. This
was often confusing, since
there was no direct way for
them to contact the
operating room or physi-
cian.

"Many of them were
reluctant to leave the im-

mediate area, even to use
the restrooms,'^ Mrs.
Andelman pointed out,
"because they were afraid
that they would miss a call
or a visit from the. doctor.
This new system guarantees
a smooth flow of informa-
tion from the hospital to the
family and really meets
their needs."

In-service volunteers ser-
ving as hostesses for the
new service include: From
Rahway, Gladys Cook,
Eleanor Hudzik, Cay
Konop and Pat Cirone, a
substitute, and from Clark,
Harriet Cullinance and
substitutes, Catherine Ble-
jwas; Pat Koczon, and Dot
Proe.

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES . . . Elizabeth Smith, a volunteer hostess In the new
surgical waiting room at Rahway Hospital, urges Michael Babllya to have a cup of cof-
fee while he waits for news of his mother's surgery progress.

Jerseyans host

Lafayette froth
The Lafayette College

Alumni Club of Central
Jersey will hold a welcom-
ing party for incoming area
freshmen and their parents
on Thursday evening, Aug.
22 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Miller of Ber-
nardsville.

All Lafayette College
students and their parents,
alumni and other friends of
the college may attend. The
evenrrwUl~be~arrinformaI"
gathering and a picnic sup-
per will be served.

Mr. Miller is a 1965
graduate of Lafayette.

For more information
and directions to the Miller
home please telephone the
Millers at 221-9177 even-
ings.

Trade students

work ~hora
Two-thirds of the occupa-

tional students in this coun-
try attend private career
schools, and most complete
their coursework.

Medic Alert
protects health
during travel

, Jet- lag, fatigue,
overeating, loneliness in a
strange city and even
homesickness are frequent-
ly part of the routine ex-
periences of recreation and
business travel. But the trip
takes on a whole new
dimension when one is fac-
ed with illness or a medical
emergency while away from
home. An illness or visit to
an out-of-town hospital or
physician is usually not part
of the scheduled itinerary.

For either vacationers or
business travelers getting
sick can be extra stressful
when traveling alone. '

However, even when
traveling with friends or
relatives, people are
sometimes Unaware of each
other's medical history, or
simply have no records with

..them of prescriptions and
other, personal medical
needs.

Fortunately, most hotels
have established methods*

. of .assisting guests with
medical problems. If there is
no attending physician staff
members'are usually trained

to handle emergencies.
But in cases where an

out-of-town traveler sees a
local doctor the physician
often must diagnose the
condition and treat the pa-
tient without the benefit of a
medical history, says Dr.
Richard Wilbur, chairman
of the board of directors of
the non-profit Medic Alert
Foundation International.

"In such instances. Medic
Alert's . comprehensive
emergency medical . iden-
tification service is in-
valuable to both the doctor
and-the patient because it
will instantly provide need-
ed medical records that can
help prevent mistakes
treatment," he added.

Medic Alert's three-part
life-protecting service con-
sists of: .'••.••

-An alerting' emblem,
worn- as a bracelet or
neckcham, which is ' in-
dividually engraved to show
whatever medical condi-
tions the wearer may have
that are not 'immediately
visible, such as allergies to
drugs, heart problems.

HOW'S HE DOING?... Mrs. Arlena Oppenhelmer of
Rahway, standing, checks on her son Daniel's status
during surgery with volunteer, Elizabeth Smith, a
hostess In the new. surgical waiting room at Rahway
Hospital. T

diabetes or even that the
person is wearing contact
lens.

-A 24-hour telephone
service that provides access
to additional computerized
medical records within 30
seconds. Emergency care
personnel can secure this
vital information, toll-free,
from anywhere in the world.

-A wallet identification
card. •

The cost of the Medic
Alert bracelet or neckchain
is SIS. This one-time fee for
the emblem and a lifetime of
service includes a member-
ship in the Medic .Alert
Foundation. : ' -

Most experts say the best
way to stay healthy while
traveling is preventive
measures and emergency
preparedness. The Medic
Alert service helps provide
this needed preventive pro-
tection in emergency
medical (Situations,, accor-
ding to Dr. Wilbur. ,

"Medic Alert is like in-
surance," he said. "You
hope you'll, never need it.
But if an emergency should
occur either on a trip, or. in

your home community, it
could help save your life."

Membership application
forms and other information
may be secured from: Medic
Alert Foundation, 777
United Nations Plaza, New
York, N.Y. 10017
T e l e p h o n e :
1-212-697-74707

AlanWisk

gets degree '

A Rahway resident, Alan
Charles Wisk, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wjak
of Nicholas PI.; ..was
graduated from Trenton
State College . in
Lawrence ville with a
bachelor of science, degree
in economics on Friday,
May 24. ,-. ;

Mr. Wisk was also named
to the deans list for the spr-
ing, 1985, semester.'

•*ROGKAr1'
will help In UK wat .

agjlnst canctr.

SAMMY PLUQS OPEN HOUSE . . . Sammy Davis Jr.,
an Air Force booster for many years, recently took time
from his rigid schedule at Harrah's Marina In Atlantic Ci-
ty to boost McGulre's Air Force Base's annual open
house and air show on Aug. 18. This year's event will
feature the Air Force. Thunderblrds and the Army
Golden Knights Parachute Team. In addition, hundreds
of displays, demonstrations and Informative exhibits will
be among the attractions during the 1986 event. The
spectacular will begin at 9 a.m. and conclude at 5 p.m.
and the admission win be free.

Fulcomer raps
refusal to vote
on initiative law

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J.
Fulcomer today criticized
the New Jersey State
Legislature for refusing
even to vote on proposed
legislation that would have
permitted the people to
decide on the 198S
November ballot whether
or not to have the people
granted the right of in-
itiative and referendum in
New Jersey.

The right of initiative and
referendum, said Coun-
cilman Fulcomer, would
allow the people through
the signing of petitions to
propose a law and, if the
Legislature refused to adopt
the law, to place the propos-
ed law on the ballot for the
adoption or rejection by the
people. ...

"Legislation had been
proposed that would permit
the people;,to amend our
state constitution in the
November election to give
the people the right of in-
itiative and referendum. To
be placed on the ballot this
proposed legislation had to
be approved by the
Legislature by Aug. 5. The
state Democratic leadership
and the Democratic majori-
ty even refused to let our
state legislators vote on the
proposals," said the coun-
cilman.

"As a result of this, the
people once again are
denied the right to decide
this question and the future
of this question rides on the
election of our state
Assembly members this
November and of our state

Renssekrar cites
Ellen Schisler

A Clark scholac//Ellen'
Leslie Schisler, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schisler of 192 Liberty St.,
received the Rensselaer
Medal from the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, N.Y.

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark junior was cited Xor
outstanding achievements
in mathematics and science.

Trade schools

ahead in polls
Two.of every three peo-

ple in (he United States are
aware1 of trade and
technical schools, and four
out of 10 of these people
have someone in their
household who attended a
private career school
(source: The Gallup
Organization). . •. •'.;.. ,'

•,mm.

senators in 1987," noted the
Sixth Ward representative.

Councilman Fulcomer
said the right of initiative
and referendum would in-
spire more people to
become involved in politics
and give the people a most
powerful weapon to over-
come special interests that
work against the best in-
terests of most people.

He noted he will con-
tinued to promote the right
of the people to adopt an in-
itiative and referendum
amendment to the state
constitution.

Councilman Fulcomer
also urged the people to
question Assembly can-
didates on this issue in the
upcoming elections and to
vote for the candidates who
best represent their views
on this very important

.right. ,

Merck to purchase
more of own stock

A spokeswoman for Mer-
ck & Co., Inc. of Rahway
announced the company
will make mfrfltio"«i pur-
chases of up to $200 million
under its program for pur-,
chasing shares of its' stock
for its treasury.

In the most recent phase
of the program, completed
in January, 1985, the com-

pany acquired 2.3 million
share* on the open market
Merck currently has ap-
proximately 72 million
shares outstanding..

Purchases of stock,
financed with general cor-
porate funds, will be made
on the open market, in
.block transactions,-and in
privately-negotiated tran-

sactions. All purchases will
be made through Goldman,
Sachs & Co. as exclusive
«aentr~Purchaies—will-be-
mipV* through Goldman,
Sachs.& Co. .M .exclusive
agent Purchases may be
suspended from time to
time or discontinued.

Shares acquired will be
^available for use under the
company's employe benefit
programs and for other
general corporate purposes,
the spokeswoman conclud-
ed.

•!
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THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
Is Sold

SOMERSET
370 St. George Ave.

Altanuife SIO

Rahway, N J .
G&B

960 St. George Avc.
(Al Ikt cor. of Milk AvcJ

Rahway, N J .DAIRY DELL
691 Jacques Ave.,

Rahway • 574-8280

ERNIE'S

££5*
Rahway, N J .

DUCOFF'S
1457 IrylnaSt.
IM nfM> of t . t W r S
Rahway, N J .COLONIAL DELI

2397 St. George Ave.
<Cor. SI. Cnrta 1 C M M SI J
Railway, N J . 381-2802

Larry's
Luncheonette

147*3 Raritan Road
Clark. NJ.

O'JOHNNIE'S

dark, N J .

THE
ATOM

TABLOID

219 Central Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 MarlUon HIU Rd.

. Clark, NJ .

GEE'S

Rahway, N.J.

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.
H» «on«r ol W. M>l«i «w

Rahway, N J .
O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfleld Ave.

<N«r Afcnku CliA SckooD
Clark, N J .

=Where the =
CLARK

PATRIOT
Is Sold

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madlion Hilt Rd.

Clark, N J . 4994069

D. Rosen's
Confectionery

527W. Grand Ave.
(Biwa Olw i oidTsuJ

Rahway, N J .
VINNIE'S

434 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, NJ.

EGAN'S
963 New Brunswick Ave

Rahway 38898744

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.
' Rahway, N.J.
PIPE SHOP

F o p * ^
Rahway, N J .

PAUL'S

Rahway, N J.™

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

• (N,«(<oi*P)

Clark, NJ.
W A W A F O O D S

Lake Avenue
IComtr cfSkylhi)

Colonla, N J .

INSTALL A N
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

Then the real savings start
To encourage energy conservation, we're giving
S50 rebates to Elizabethtown Gas customers who
purchase |from any retailer) and Install energy-effi-
cient automatic gas water heaters In existing resi-
dential dwellings by December 3 1 , I9SS.
The efficiency of gas water heaters is measured by
an energy factor based on overall performance In
recovery efficiency, standby loss and energy Input.
Rebates will be provided for units with energy •
factors of: ,S6'|30-gal. unit), .54 |40-gal. unlt| or
,51 (50-gal. unit|.

\
But that's only the beginning of your savings. In
use, energy-efficient automatic gas water heaters
give you more hot water for less money. The more
you use I t the more you save.
For more Information, mall the coupon j>elow or
call toll-free: - l

1-800-221-0364
This offer is available to owners of one- to four-fam-
ily homes who are Ellzabethtown Gas customers.

Yes I Send me information about the $50 rebate.
Mail to: Ellzabethtown Gas

One Ellzabethtown Plaza. Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Att: Energy Conservation Services

Name .

Account Number .

Address .

City : _

Phone.

-State . - Z i p .

H Phone— — •

•Offer **>i*t only to f*t*ttn purcrwed January I, IWS tftrougn Ocwnby 31.19SS.

•Uzabethtowvn Gas
'••••' '•"•'•• •• ' • • • ; . . • . • : • . ' ; • ' ' • ; . • " : ' S n e e I 8 S S

-A constant source of com fort-
A tuQfctfary ot MJt CwpotMion'

SMHUMi mtm


